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This Report lescrlbes the scope and
flndj.ngs of an urban hydtology workshop
held at the rnscltule ln Aprtl 1-9?8.
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ltr€ high cost of tfie Provlsion of storD thaLnage ln u!b.'r aleat
places a heavy predlu! on th€ ef,flcient hydrauuc dorlgln of flow
condutts. A natheuatlcat noilel for the convelglon of ralnfall lnput
to a design flow at so[e polnt 1n a sewer syst€D ls one c@ponent of
the essentLal aLesllm process, anil slnce there iE gleat potentlal 1n
construction cost savr.flgs, nuch energv has been expended over tie lasl
faw years towarals the develolnen! of euch noalelg,
The rajnfall-runoff process ln a fully-sewereal utba:r catchleot Dry be
conveniently alivlaleal lnto two! an above-gl.olmal phase coDp!1slng
prlnclpally hydroloqical phenolrena and a below-grounal phaEe whlch la
prlEarily hydraulic, In the past, the teatlng of uoalela against f1e1d-
alata has requl-red slDulation of bottl tlese phases, ana !t has never
been certaln as to nhethe! a correct anatrei has been achieved by tr'o
corlect slnulatlons or tlro lncorrect, but conpengating, alEulatlons.
!'or this reason, the 1o91Ca1 step :in the aleveLopnent of noilels haE
been to isolate t}Ie one phase fror0 t-lrr otl.er, and to col.Iect f1e1d data
at tie intelface bet*een the tro phases (or wh€re tbe runoff goes
underglound) . To th16 end, several regealch gtoups engaged ln Dodel
developBenC have eribalkeal oD data coll-ectlon proglauDes !t thls pha6e
bounalaly.
An lnternational wolkshop iras held at the fnstltute durlng April ]978
to bting together these sevelal groupa f,or a conc€ntlated attack on
both tie anal.ysis of, t}|e dala from the dlfferent reseatch catchDents
and to !ev1e$ the porfoleance of sevelal dtff€r€nt oodelUng sttategies.
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c g R l(rdd
;I C Packoan
Slnce nathenatj.caL r0odel6 are usually conponents of, deslgn Detiods, it
ls ln thls cont6nt that a Dodellinq phllosophy has to be exanlned.
ttre chlef all.vlsloD ln nodeuing approach i6 betlreen a dtstributed,
physically-based approach and a Lrimped-paraneter approach. For design
applicatlons, the lequlreBa$t fo! catclunent data rnust be kept to a
nlnll[ru, and thus the f1!3t apPtoach becoDes less atCractive. In
general, physically-baaed ooilels tentl to be oole tioe-consumlng (and
thus expensive) 1n terloa of coinputatlonal effort, although th15
arguBent 18 becoddng 1€ss Persuaslv€ as coDputers becooe nore pouerful.
For these reasonc, aleslgn conslderatlons generally dictate t}rat a
luEl)eal-palaD€ler approach is adoPted. However, since the nodel aloes
no! relate dllectly to !eal1ty, lt then becomes necessary to collect
ralnfall and lunoff alata frorn a valj.ety of, subcatchoents rn orde! to
relale rootlel palaDete!5 to those catchnent charactellstics fo! which
infonoatlon 1s reatllly accesslble.
It follol,rs that tfle nore catchDents that ale lnstrunented tile Dore
confidenf i.l-11 be t-he lelatlonshlPs alerlved betreen palametels and
catchoent chaaacteristlcs . It was on ttle prenise that nost of these
relationshlps will be lalgely lndependent of ctlDatic variatlons tiat
such a $olkshop could take Place and hapP11y, unlversatly-aPpltcabre
relationships hlve been alevefoped flon alata flod tlle Netherlands.
swealen and the UK.
fhe terbs of reference of t}|e {orkshoP were baseal on the divislon of
tie lalnfalt-runoff Plocess Lnto thriee palts, as fo11oit3:
(a) the deleltdnatlon of the runoff, vofume fron a given ralnfall
lnput - thls 19 a runoff volune subnodel.
(b) the dlttribution of ttle net ratnfall {equal ln total to t}re
runoff volune) ln tlne - thls 1s obtaineal floD a l"ost sub-
tloaleL.
{c) tie louttng of the net rainfall !o an inlet of t}le sewer
gysteD - tltlB IE a sulface routing 3ubnodel.
Part (a) 1s the one area of the rcale1 vthich dePends to a larqe extent
on clinalic coriilitlon6 and diff,erences fn engineering practice. An
exaople of tie Latter 13 the Dutch practlce of Paving parts of thelr
ulban aleas (lratktng lots, footPaths) l,l'th bllcks' ilhich resultg inj.nfiLlration losEes of up to 4Ot, tiis conlfasts with practices in lbost
other countrleE of pavlng with .EPhaIt or concretD. (Even here tbere
lE considela.ble evidence frorB observati'ons and flon varlous neasuleDents
taken tlat tfre rate of lnflltl.atlon through asPhalt surfaces valles




'l fhe $ork6hoP confin€tl lts actlvltles to tbe 'leveLolbent of toathenatical
;;;;"i;;..t to parts (b) anil (c) above ' T'hele eere sevelal losa
;;; ;;-;;."e ioutr"s le'lels *elr known ln the 
lltelature and
iia"i-"".t a lelevant t! thls exercis€' btrt becauEe the 
field data
;i;;;;;-;a" palt tt) and Part (c), certain albltrarv. declslons haa
;;;-;J; ii ut-..r'oi'.. of nhlch Eubrcdels to uae' A tlgotous
;;;;t;i;t of all 1rcss1bte conblnatlone of loss atr'l surface 
rout:'ns
ioaers wooLa be extret[ely tLBe-consutolng and not necessarlly productlve.
;;;;;;";t io=s ooaers weie etudled ln corsbinatlon wlth albltralllv
;;;;-;;t;... routl'ng Eodlels ' Folloulng ttris Phase of the \dork' 
a
"uilJf" 
1""" rcalel eas selecte'l andl used fon the cdParlson of vart'oug
surface loutlng @ilels '
Anotler key tlecisLon eas the cholce of optiloisation Dethod ' Optlr013-
ation ts tne plocess by $hlch "best" values of Dodel paraDelers are
deterrtn€al acc.olill.ng to s@e criterion of how \te1t the rcdelled outPut
..i.ft"" an" obsetved alata. Al-ternatlve oPtlnlsatlon strategles 
and
objectlve frmctlong were exanlneal, as alescrlbed laler'
Both the lnvestlgatlon of loss r0odlels an'l of oPtltdsatlon netltods
.ng.q"a th" \tork;hop PaltlctlEnts for aPptoxlDately the f1!5t tltird of
*r! i1ne avartalte. ttrese l o ltens are alealt !'ith in sectlons 3 and 4
in thls leport. Ihe leoalning tlnre l,ae spent ln the coDlErison of a
vallety oi sulface louting doalels using a co@on loss no'lel and a
como'| optLmlsatLon netlodt tils t'tolk aPpears ln Sectlon 5'
The flnal sectlon of the lePort !s a sumary of flndlngs and 'baws



















Data fron subcatchDent erpelLDents 1n t-he Netletlands, s!'e'len and tie
llK have been converteal to a coDnon fomat to glve a coDprehensive 'lata
base of sotne 20 catct$enls, details of which are glven in Table I'
Data f!d! the three aliffeleot soulceE have Duch ln co@on ' Firstly'
the paltlcula! envLronoent of lndlvldual gurface rdater lnlets has
nece;sltateal the developuent of custoio_bulMnstruhentatlon and
rnonitorlng scheroes fo! lhe Deasuroncnt of runoff. seco[d1y, due to
the srift response tsIne of the runoff, lelattvely flne teDPoral
tliscrlDlnatlon 13 necessa4/i anat, thlrdly. followlng on fron this latter
point, gooal ralnfall_runoff slmchlonisation 1E essentlal. Itrese three
l)otttt" tt"'r" been considered sepalately bl' the trlee exPerloental
p.ogra.oroes, and 6 blief descriptlon of the three progra@es deDonstrates
hos lhe plobleDs i|ele solved in each case.
I
t.
2.L UK aLata collection I)rogla@e
Ihe Instj.tute has been engaged Ln an extenslve data collectj.on prograejte
slnce 1975, followlng the developrDent of a beter for the heasuleoent
of dl8charge thlough a road gully (BIytI & (tdd, 19?7). FlfteeD roaal
gull1es hrve been lnstrueented ln a total of si.x gub-catchments ln
Bracknell, Southadpton, Stevenage and Watlingfold. A typical exatnpte
of t]le type of data col"Iectlon systed !n use 1s shown j.n Algure I, atl
oxp€rinental syseer! (2 gully Deters, O.t nn RlDco tlpplng bucket
lalngauge and l{lcrotlata logger) lnstalled in School Close, Stevendge.
Data are recoldedl at half-ldnutg lntervals on lragnetlc tape casse!.Ees,





























The I;IsseLnee4)olders Developirent Aut}lo).lty has set up a hydrologtcal
lesearih project at L€lystad, one of the neir towns 1n tie recently
conselucteal polalers in the take lJssel.  The iown is buiLr on abouE
one Eetl.e of sand, afld a subsurface dlalnage EysteE controls the
glounalvrater level 1n thls sand overlaylng a neally i,rnpelbeable subsoll.
Th€ ulban area i6 very flat anA tie slop€ of the paveDent ie alue Eo
artlflcial carDbe! only, tctofs 1n the housing area are flat. A houslng
alea and a palklng lot have been lnstruDented as experloental catclDents




natute of @vered aFea











Ihe stolD wate! sewer systeDE 1n th€ catchDents have a celtajn volube ofpeflnanent gtatlc storage r|tllch provial,es a qulck !€sponse r'h€o it starts
to ral"n and facllitates tlre calculation of the lirflo!, lnto tie storrn
ilrains (Van den Be!g, 1976).
A central data loggtng systeD neasulcc crgntlnuously the folLowing
elen€nts:
- rainfall (glound I€veI ralngauge),
- sto!& $ater all.schalge (rectargrlat :$rouson V_notch),
- subsulface aEalnage allscharge (electrooagnettc flow meter);
- groond*ater level.
Recolding t-ake3 place only when tier€ is a stgnlftcant change ln trte












2.3 Sreilis} d|!ta cltl€ctlon proqrarpe
Itre Deprrtrent of w€rter Resoutces Eoglnee!1ng at tjre o4lverslty of Lrrrrat
1"1:11F9 an urban hydrology research projecr wirh a labolato; oodel"1n 1972 {cotbchalk & Ni€Dczyno$tcz, fgiSi. rrrese .rp.rr-o"it -:,.a rcrne construcllon of an apparatus for lunoff Deagureoents j,n gutt€r
l:1::" 










three yeala 1975-L977 r totrl of alne aaall subcatcluenls ln the
(Iostorgardel subulb of Lund havc been !onj.to!ed. The runoff alata
coll.ectlon sygtoD Ir ahorn ln flgnrle 3, Ritnfall Ls neasurcdl nltlr a
tipplng bucket lrlngauge (bucket rlze ,O2 m). Data ale recoraled on a
central logge! at one Elnut€ intelvale on pape! tape. Slnce all the
instlurlen!! are connected to th€ aat!€ clock, tbele is an absolute




















FIELO INSTFUM€NTS FrEto flEcErvrNG sr TroN OFFICE B€CEIVING
STAIION
2 .4
F IGURE 3 Kl  ostergarden dr ta  co l lect ion systen
The ibta baEe
Table I suruallses the dala used ln tJIe vorkshop. As Eentioned above,
runoff froE the Dutch catchDents reLate6 to a nuEber of lnleta, wh€leas
the area foi  the othel catchhent Is for one i j t let  only.  Eigur€ 4 shows
the dlstrlbution of the calchnents ln a slope-area rnatlix. It 1s
suEgesteal that further data collectlon should attenpt to flll 1n the
Leas populated areas of thls oatllx, slnce any alteEpt !o establlsh
!€Iatlonshlps lnvolvlng both thes€ catchDent charactellstlca ,lll be
h.rpeEed by the lnternal lelatlonahlp sho$n ln the flgule.
A custoD-bulll data-bage (involvlng lancloE-access f1les) $as devlseal
for the convenlent and effi.cient acc€ss of !he6e data. IhIs data ba3e






















TABLE I Sunnary of data usedln the workshop
: ' .




























































tuND l :  ?5
XT'STERGARDEN I: ?6
KIOSItsFGAnDIN l:?t








l l  76
L 3  1 l
L 3  1 1
I
I
A oodetling package lras developeat prlot to the ,olkshop, to enabie avariety of nodelling aa6ignnents to be perfonned uslng the above databaae.. Incol?otaled 1n tlis package rere the bodets c;irertJ.y be1n9
used by the different palticlpants 1n thetr various projec!5: Ihepackage operates ln three baslc @des whlch ale sllluiation, optlDasa!.ron
anCl_error napplng (error reaponse sulfaces nay be obtained for
orrfelent pairs of Dodel parrm€tels) 
.  A ful ter descr ipt ion of thepackage ia given in Appendix B, anil the package conpon;nts wllt becone





















tdeal ly,  mathenat ical  roodels fo!  rainfal l - lunoff  behaviour should only
have paranetels *hich have Clirect physical significance and which are
rneasurdble, for then the values of the paraneters can be derernined fron
the physical  character ist ics of the catchrnent.  l lany nodels,  hovever,
have one or nore paraheters l,rhlch a!€ conceptual in nature (ie they
do not hav€ direc! physlcal lapr€sentation and cannot be measured).
Modelg with such conceplua1 paraneters are only useful fo! design if
the paraneter value6 can be relaeed to physical  character ist lcs.  To
achieve thls the best value of each corc€ptual paraeet€r for a rurrber
of catchnents and evelrls lduBt be deterDineil, a nunbe! of such values
perlrlts the deternlnatlon of relatlonshlps with catchnent characteris-
The 'bestr value of a nodel parameter ts that rhich proahces the closest
aqteenent t  suir ject ro sone chosen crt ler ior/  between observed ani
eoatelled output. the !rla1 and e!ro! procedure used to find t}le best
value is call€d optlnizatlon. Ttrere are chree separate factors !,,hich
tDust be considered,
3 .
the opttolzatlon Eethod itself, ie the way in $rhich para"neter
values are valied systebatically in t}le search for the best
tie way 1n vrhtch the optihization method ls applied, that
is whetfie! to optj.Bize on indlvidual events or on groups
t}le objectlve functlon, or neasule of goodness-of-fit, by
rrhlch the roodel perfolnance is Judged.
3.1 optlnizatlon method
Many opti$1zatlon nethodE are availabJ"e, rangtng fron sjnple univartate
scheDes, ln {hich one paramete:a value is varled a! a tlner to roulti-





-f designed to algcr.aaa ths cooPutatlon req[Ired to flnd the best paranetervaluea.
For thls studlt tjre der of PalaDaters to b€ oPtlilted was 9Da1l.
urually one or t$o. rnd the Roranbfoclt tch€8e (1960) r,aB colsldered
to be sultable. Thi6 scheDe is a oulti.varlata nethod vhtch valles all
lraradeter€ together ln accoldance wi'th a Etlategy based on tbe slope of
the reBponse surface.
A coEpall,son of the parrDet€r value cDtaln€d ualnq the Rogenbrock betlroal
elth those obtalned by falk anil NleDcz!"rowicz (1978) using a graphical.
Dethod sboued that botlr rnetjroalB gave broailly slDlla! .esu1ts. gecause
co@put6r optLDllallon r,aa dlolc convenie[t, th€ Rosor'tblocF llethoal t'as
used fo! the !€l|alnaler of tfi€ 6tudy.
3.2 Appllcati.ott of optl,olzatlon pethoal
Ihe!€ le a choice betveen obtatntng the beEt parameter vaLue fot each
61n91e €vent o! flndlng ao&a klnd of rglobal' value by optlnlztng on
sevelal, events togeth€r, th€ toroe! has t}re advantage of enabllng
any telatl,onahlps betwcen tboat' paraseter valuc and stolB
chalacterlatlcs to be lnvestlgated but gulfels flon tie dfuadvantage
that the values obtalned Day have er!o!3 ai,re to ttat! plobl€Es wlth
indlvidual storE!. By cdLnlng oventE the va!16btL1ty of the estLDates
of the pa4Eeter valu6(g) 1s leduc€d and a sDootll€r reBponse sulface LE
obtalned.
A cooperative stualy of the re8ults obtaln€al using both tyFes of
appllcatLon ls glven l-n Sectlon 3.4.
3.3 Obiect l t  e functLons
The uae of an autooatlc optlDlzatton nethod requlreg the uger to choose
en objectlv€ functlon uhlch Deasures the goodness of, f1t. S1x allffelent
functlons wete lnvestlgated for thi6 study;
lntegral Squrre E$or (ISE). Ittis 18 a velsion of the
co@n least squ.res functLon but scaled t a direnslonless
Deasur€ o! the fit.
rsE ' {'6G;qj,/r-eo} x rooi {3. r }
where Qo - obselved Cllscharge
% 
= discharge pledicted by eodel
auld the slDeation ls ove! the hytLogralfi at Intelvals
equal to ti€ tlDe step.
(i1) Blassed Inregral Squalc Error (BISE) silch ls an atteDDt




















BrsE - {/tili:,qTl/reo} * root
(lit) Elror ln peak Bstlnate {PEAK)
{ ( lpo-P&l),/Po} x loor
- oba€rved peak dlscharge






whele TPo = observed tl$e to Peak
TP = Dodelleil tine to peak
n
(vi)  Palt ia l  htegral  Squar€ Erro! (PISE), an object lve
functlon r,|hich rras lnteoaled !o be a codprcml9e bet$een
the IsE and PEAK functlons. Ic is deflned as:
PrsE = fio;gl zrtoo) x loor fot eo>P o/2
nhlch i6 the sane as Eq. 3.1 but over a resttlct€d lanqe
fo. ehlch the obsorved dischatg€ is at I€ast one half
the dagnltuale of t}le observed peak dlschalge.
Part of the study was an lnv€stigation of the lelatlve nerlta of sevelal
of these objective functlorls.
3,4 Conparison of optl'llzat'lon schepes
ttriee catchsents rele chosen (1 Dutch, l seteall,sh, I Britlsh) fo. the




















predlctetl Voluhe (VOL). lrls 1€ only a usefut
If tjle voluneE a!6 not congtralneal to be equal.
{ ( lv  -v l ) , /v  }  x  roor ( 3 .4 )
volurne of obgerved runoff
volulde of predlcted runoff
(TfP) gives a beaEure of the acculac!' of
lag !in€s.


























con6t.nt proprotlonrL loas cubrcdel q.orlblnad wlth t}a lfash Cascaale
lurf,ace loutlng aubood€l (tbis cholcr ras neccgaallly albltrary).
troul obj€ctlvc llrDctlotra uete us€d fo! cooparlson ar folLot's!
Integral Sguara Error (ISE) Equatlor 3.1
Blaaaed Int gral Sqrrare E!ro! (BISE) Equatton 3.2
PartLal lttt€EraL Square Error (PISB) Equation 3.6
Poak Elroa (PErrR) Equatton 3.3
Each objectlv€ lunctlon was appued to t}le flrst s6ven events froD each
crtcbnent (a) on aI1 events corDblnad to glve a global beat f1t (Sufftx C)(b) on all 6v.nt! lndlvldually, than taklng t}e average o! the palao.tor
vrl-ues (Sufflx AV) ,
Itrua for each catctEent. elght aeta of palaneter valu€s nere obtalned
(for each objcctht€ ftrnction on boti coeblned and indLvlduaL events).
Otlng each of tltaaa el,ght palanetor 6ets. the leorlnlng events ln each
catclurent w6r€ aloulat€d (th!e€ 
€vant9 frorn the Dutch catclEent and
fo\rr each froo the BlltlEh and S!.edj.ah catcl,sents).
Fol eech of Ul€66 lnilependent everlta on eac]r catc]E€n! uging each of
tlre paraDete! s€tr, a t ble waa tkatan up of the value of each obJectlve
(€!ro!) functlon (tor 
€x..ople, aee Table 2 below).
TABLE 2 Error sumary for catclment 4376, event 400120
@tiolsation tech.tqu.
u!.d to obt!1D p.!a!.t . IS! I PISE t
v.Iu. Rdk value RMk value Rek
PE^x".,
-  3 . 8 9
-  5 .  r t
2 3 . 9 3
16.50
2 . 6 5
2 .  S 8
2 , 9 6
2 , 3 6







2  7 . 2 3
{  - t .5}
3  ? . 1 5
5  7 . 8 0
I  6 . 7 1
3  1 3 . 3 r
7 10.56
a.o9 5
6 . 4 e  2
7 . 9 3  4
5 . 5 3  r
9 . O 5  6
1,6.?2 I





Each palamet€r e€t iras ranked accorillng to the value obtalned fot each
er!o! functlon, (It 13 lnt€leatlng to note that values of the Paru.al
Integial Squale Elror (PISE) ar6 for each parae€ter 5et greater than
val\res of the total htegral Squlre error (ISE), ltoplying that sbsolute
erlorE aae not unlfor ly dtstltbuted over the hyalroglaph anal that large!
e!!o!3 occu! ln the legion of Ure F€ak).
I
t
the table above sho$s that the PISEC pararDeter set gave a better fit
than the othe! p.la.oeter Eet6 1n teros of ISE, BISE anat prSE, but thatthe IsEc gave the better flt ln terds of observeat pcaf afscii.g;. rne
PEAKC and PEAKAV gave conslstently pooier resul.ts.
Because the result€ as 1n fabLe 2 valleal lron stotE to storn, the error
values and ranks $Ere suEled f,or each catchnent, fron whlch it .pp""r"Othat the palaneter sets flob PISEC, BISEC anal ISEC aave tne betier
lesults ln terlo5 of each of t}re elror functionE. For fltting to
lndividual events .rtld averaging, the paraDete! sets froo TSEAV and





















These regults rere confirned by surlrnlng the rank surns from three
catchment !abl,e3, as shor,vn in Table 3.
TARL F 3 Pank of error (sumned over each catchrent and each
event) for each parameter set
Palseter set flon








r  1 . 5





6 3 . 5
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rt i6 apparent f!o@ thiE ta.ble that the PIsEc parareter 3et gave
best result a gleater nu$ber of tlDes, with tfre BISE. parameter
second, the rsEc pararoeter set thlrd, and the IsEAv set fou.th. Thus,
lt $ould appear that the bes! value of a Parameter to be used for
prealictlon fo! ottr€! events on the saDe catchDent is one detefioined
by us1D9 the PISE objectlve firnctlofl on coDblned events. llowever, if
values of the best paladeter(s) obtafured on indlvldual events are
requlred (to ialenti.f,y any posai-ble relationEhlp b€teeen Palaneters and
storo characterlstics, fo! exaDple) l,hen tie ISE functi.on would seem
to be the best one to use.
Fo! this stuE, it was decialed to carry out trEranetet opti-nization f,or





















obJactlv! functlon (1) to e!.elne tlrG valtBbll1ty of each paraoetc! and
(t!,) to rtud!' ttt€ r€latlonthlpB bet*aen Paiascter vrluo rnal ttota
ahalacterlatlc!. For the coap.rl6osr ol loas Dilela deacrlbed I'n the
tt.rt, aaetlon , o9tlrlr,trttdr nla (bna on (*l$ad avanta ' ll'h. Irtte I
t'ort rta dlcn€ prlo! to Ur€ avauabtllty o! tJra aborr tllultrr but lt L6
very url}1,k6]y tiat 1t should llake any dlfference to the c9Dclu3lons of
Soctlon {,
4. CC PARISC{ OF I'AS I{oDEI.5
llh6 voluEe of runoff fro@ rural and urban catchments a1!ke ls aLwayE
lers than the volrD€ of rainfall ltrlxrt b€cause of the loeses lncurretl
1n the tlanElation Plocesc. such losseB Incluale the physlcal phencEen.
of aleprosslon rtoraqe (lncludlng surface ltetfj.ng), lnflltratl'on and
evaporatlon. Fota utban areas Part1culally, t}e extent of the losa itill
alepond aa truch on 1oca1 englneerlng trtlactices as on the meteorologlcal
conditions P€ltainlng. Fo! lnstance, a yearly r.ate! balance crlcu-
latcdl fo! a tutch parklng Lot Fholr6 tiat 40$ of the LncoEing lalnfall
Ilftltrate6 the paved aurfac€' probably due to tJIe fact tJlat about
8ol of the araa ls laLil rlth bllcks (van alen Berg, 1978). Conver6ely,
data froo the svedl3h catchnents uBeit ln the !,orkshop analyBj.a indicate
vely 1ow values of Los36a, 95t or Dor€ of rrhl'ch ls explai.ned by
tl'epreasLon €torager no aloubt because of the et(tenslve use of aaphalt
wlthln these catchDedts. Cleally, any fornulee ploposed for pledlcttng
net ralnfall or runoff c\oefflcientg 9ou1d have to take lnto account
local pract lcea.
An exanple of, suclr a folDula 1s tlat proposed by Stoneha! & Ktdd (1977)
folloelng analysis of data fror0 several urbln catchrnents in the OK.
PRO e O,g2PIMP + 53SOIIJ + O.65UCWI - 33.6
PRO = !6!csntag6 of lunoff vo}lille
PIllIt 5 lerc€ntage of iEpewious atea
soIL - a soll lnd€x (llERc. 1975)
UCnI = an ulban catclulent wetnesB lndex
( 4 .1 )
4.r !!9lr9!g
R€glesaiod nnalyals haa been applied to catchDent tlea and to botjt
ralnfall anal runoff dat! fo! predlctlon of net ralnf,all voluBe. For
exaDple, th€ net lalnfall fo! a Dutch parklng lot wlth 55i brlck cover
anal the reDalnlng 45t of aspbalt l,.n eatiD.rt€d flot! voLulne and duration
T of ralnfal l  (van den Berg, I9?7).
q - O.75P - O,461nl - o.44 14 .21
Dep)aes61on storage haa been assuDed to be cornpara.ble for all catchrEnts
and hence estl.nated 1n a slFllar faahion for each. Rainfall anal runoff
volumos were plotted and the lntercept of the lainfall axis rith the
l.egrestl.on llne considered to reprei€nt tlepresslon storage (Flgure 5).
Xhese partlcular lnalyres had be€n abn. prevlously fo! data fron the





















F IGURT 5 Est ina t i  on  o f  depress ion  s to rage
values for depresslon stolage (DEPSI9)
the catchnents in tie {orkshop's alata
catchment slope. Regression anal'ysis
DEPsm = o.77 sI,oPE-o'49
lhb loss Dodel detefiDlnes
i.hlch becoEes runoff (le
lange frot l l  o. I3 to I .5 n| ln for
bank anal have been related to
\rith a correlatLon coefficlent of o.85, as sholtn in Flgure 6 trhlch
also lnctudes ilata from an Australlin catchroent (Langford & l\rrner,
1 9 7 3 ) .
4.2 choice of, loss ooalel
{ 4 . 3 )
both the proportion of the gross rainfall
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tlEe. If th€ volule of net lalnfall and the vohee of lunoff are
conBtratned to be equal (le voluroes rforcedr) then the functlon of ti€
losB bod€l 18 llntted to the pledlctlon of tfie teDpolal dlstlllution
of the n6t ralnfall.
Blght Ioas Dodels w€re consid€led fo! the stuallt. A btief outflne of
these Ia giv€n ln Appendln C. Aft4r subjectlve analysi.s of tne ej.ght,
it was c.oDclualed that only thlee allfferent typea of Boflel were lequl.red
to repnesent the oth€ra. ltrese thlee, shich wele then us€d ln tie logs
Doalel cooponent of the atudy, we!e:
(1) Thc constant proportlonal foss loflel, in rhlch the
alepre3Eloll stolage (DEPSt''o) 19 fllst Eubtlactdd, the
reDalnlng loases be1n9 alistrtbuteat as a fLxed proportlon
of ti6 reDalnlng ralnfall perlod (aoe Flgure 7). Ihls
bodel haa t$o pala.Eetela! DEPSTO and the lunoff coeffLclont,
If the volro€g €tle to b€ folced, and DEPSTO ls predlcted
floo equatlon 4.3, then the runoff clefflclent 1s fLxeal.
(ii) the Ph1-lnalex [otlel, ln w]rtch the depressLon Etorage
(DEPsTo), is flrst Bubtracted, after whlch loss takes










Phi - i ndex model
F  IGUPE ?
Var i  a t ' ' le  propor t i  onal  loss
mod el
r"- .1
stols (see Ftgure 8) . qhe tl{o Palaneters of th19 nodel
are DEPSTO allat 0, 0 betng flxed by votuse forcing if
DEPSTO ls calculated from equatlon 4.3.
(1I1) rhe varlabt€ Propolltonal loss Dodel, whlch uses a
ttorton-tipe .guallon to al'low fo! a hlgher Propolllon
of losa at the begr.nnlng of the gtorD than at tlte end






























fractlon of Ioss ln Intcrval j
fractlon of lo6E at 6ta!t of stoaE
f,racti.on of loss at end of 
€torh
-= -  (4 .5 )
:.alnfall ln lntervrl i
total rslnfall
conattnt
rhus, thla Eod.l is a 3-par€!ate! noalel. the piraDeters belng
zEt zo ,trd o. (Not6 tlat IrEpsTo i5 not I pararbeter fo! this
nodal). Work In th€ Neth€llands (Van clen aerg, 1,9??) suggeststhat ZO and ZE carl be estlE ted bv,






2(1  -  9P)
o.s( l  -  $
t t  pa2e
1 l  P>2Q
14.6)
14 ,7)
( { .8 )
rhere Q 1a tho total \roluDe ot lunoft
If.the voj.lDe€ a!9 folced anal ZO and ZE ate aleterDlned lnthla way, tjr€n d has a value of 2.O2.
Ihe thr€e los€ 'Datels rrere coDparedl uslng the ndt_ll,near !ese!vo!,r astie 
€urfac€ routing Dodel. thi oqraeot {n} was ftxed at o.57, t}levalue of DEpsm found froe equation 4.3, ana the patanetjr X-oiar.rr""ofo! each Ddel and eactr catchient oo the c!6b;d";*L*rr*-tair. 
.t""objectlve functLon. ostng th1€ ealue of k ttrc rsn ou1..tiv. 
's,i.tron
l,at tlr€n evrluated foa each evenl'.
Ihe rerults are glven in TabLeB 4 _ 6.
::ot!:t1g of tha varue6 glven Ln thes€ trbles shoe6 a tenatedcy fo!the ISE objecttve tunctlon to alecreaso aE tlra event ahrtatlon lncreases.A lee\onal.te$tton of the ob1ectlve functton leat t" th;;;;i;;i; *..a nore unifo!& valqe roulil be obtalned wlth










TABI T 4 Loss nodel comparison for
Values q iven are for  the
catchnent 301
l5E o l - ' jec t ive f  unct ion
{tnrlrtlon ln olnut..)
loo@l lor,@2 :|mool( r t9)  (59)  ( l l9)
lean4 loo{r9 lqLrs larTlo?
(89)  (59)  (a9)  ( t9 )
:odrJc {rd)() Jcoull.J
I l t g )  ( ! o 4 )  ( 5 9 )
! . P , L .  2 , 1
2 . 9  9 . 1
1 . 8  9 . 5
2 . a  7 . 1
t 2 . 2
L2.4
I t . a 6 . / l
r 2 . 2
t ! . 2
l o - l
TABIT 5 Loss model conpari son for
Va lues  q iven are  fo r  the
catchnert 2C42






















1 5 5 )
204020 ?o402r 2a4022 2A402J
l3o)  ( to )  {5o)  l l9 )
6 . 0  1 1 . 7
1 . 5
TABLE 6 Loss nodel comParison
Va l  ues  g iven are  fo r
for catchnent 4476
the  ISE ob jec t i  ve  func t ion
(Dur . t ron  r t r  Drn t rL !  s )
4qrl(/l lool,r! 4cnl07
t 7 g )  t t r J )  ( 5 8 )
t6lr1 4(ntl r 4(ol r 5(rost  (58)  (?8t ( u l )  ( I l  j r
C . P . r , .  4 . 4  r I . 9  \ ' 2 . O  3 . 4  5 . 9  1 . 8  a . O  l . {  J , \
0  r n & r  4 , r  4 , 1  L z . o  9 . 9  6 , 5  6 . 1  t , t  6 . 1  4 . 2  t , t









shlch l,r cqulvd..nt to lu!.tj.ptytng th. IsE fwrctton by y'i- rhere n rr
th€ nr@e! of ot.al{rlltca tlken. Slnc€ th6 v6l\rar ear€ cllculateal aE
one &lnuts lntalvala, n 1.3 .qual to thc aluratlon ot th. srao!f, event(l lnutaa).
After th€ rbog€ Eulttpltcatlon of the valuGa glven h Aabl.e 6 an
analyli. o! vat|lanca naa perfortled for t!€ caparl.ot of tic @d€18
ovsr all €vent! on al1 th!e6 catchnents. llt€ analyrls of varlaaco
table snd ralulla a!. given in ?able ? for thc esiuD€ai statlstlcal
Eoaiel






'  ' D C
lnt€gral squate error obJectlve functlon
alepanalant ot! raoilel, cBtch$ent and 6vent.
oY€lall tlearn valu€ of ISE
blat due t-o Dodels
blaa duc to catchsents
blta due to .venta
blar due to interactlon of Dodel.s rtrd catchtentr
vltlaac€ of tJr6 le6ldbral erlor.
TABtt 7 Anrlysls of variance calculations for ' loss models
(a) lnalysia ol varlanco table



























Stanalard erro! of CllffeleDc€ 
_ 
2 \. 33.4
bctn6er 2 edlels 
= ---EA-
Fr@ tablaa of tll€ t-dLstrLbu*or, a5a,S6
.'. !€ast ltgnlfl.cant dtrffelenc€ betneen any
5 t  l € v c l  -  2 . @ {  x  I . O 9 ' 2 . 1 9
- 1.O9
- 2.@4





(b) Table of oodel Dreans


















Exanination of these lesults shous that both the vartable proportlonal
loss (V.P.L.)  nodel and constant proport ionat loss noatel  tC.p.r , . t  
" ."signlficantly better t_han the o-index nodel at lhe 5! Ievel of
siqniflcance, Desplte the lower vafue of rnean objective function !o!
the V,P.I,. eodel the dlf,ference betneen lt and the C.p.f. moatel 1s not
slgni f , icant.
The test above assutoes that the error terns ale nofim11y atistributed,
A paramete!-free t€st (Frietlnal, 1937) qave the sarDe resutt.
5 : COIIPARISON OA SUAIACE ROT'TINC MODEI,S
Thj.s section involved the participants for the dajor part of the
duratlon of the lrorkshop, The ain \ras to perform analyses uslng the
dlffelent surface louting models avaiLable, and thus to draw some
conclusions a.bout their  relat lve merl ts.  I t  l ras necessaly th€n to treat
each of the nodels in the sarne vtay and conclustons flon S€ctions 3 antl 4
were used as a basls for these analyses. In thts respect, the constant
proportional loss subnodel $as used in all cases and optlnisatior-
achieved by derivj.ng optinun paraneter values for each indlvidual event
anal taki-ng the arlthmetlc nean for a given catchrent, As before, volumes
have bee$ forced.
The dlfferent dodel,E have f!or0 one to thlee paraneters. llhele t-here is
nore than one paraneter, a high degree of intercorrelation is generally
observed (van den aerg, 1977r Kidd, 1978) which nakes opt lrDisat ion of
Bore than one palaDete! dtfflcultr anal, in tnis case, it ls \rnlikel-y
tlxat realistic lelationshlps bet{een Eodel paraheters and catchnent
characteristics could be obtalned for rnore than one par.rheler of a qiven
oodel. !'or thls reason, l! was decialed to fix aII but one paraneter for
each eodel.  As such, whi le di f felent nodels have di f ferent nunrbers of
paraDeters, they all have the san€ nuDber of degrees.of freedom duling
the optirnlsatlon process.
ltlere was a total of elghleen catchnents for i,rhlch the analyses could
be unalertaken. of these eighteen, fou! catchnenes l3OL, 2052, 42'tG,
44771 \tete irithalrawn froD the optfuoisation process and useat f,or indepen-



















ba6ed on the petfo:danc€ on t}le indep€nalent crtchEanta of each !od.I
(lnco4)orating t}le p6ra!.te! v. catclu.nt chrtrctallltlct !61'atlonthlP
aLrlved fEd tJre other foutte.n). fh€ co@n lre.lt6nt of the flr3t
clx BoaLl6 ls al€scrl.bed b.Io$. Model 7 (lrnlt aydrogsaPh) eas tleatcal
s<lalahrt dj.ffcrently and ls dlalt tlt}l untLl a a€palatG h€ealLng.
5.I co!@on blsla fo! copPatiSon
uodelE I to 6 re!6 lnalvidtrall)' studled us1n9 tie folloHlng Btep8:
{a) ExaDlnatlon of the sensltlvlty and Intearelatj'onshlP
b€tween bodel paial|et€ls, us!.ng the Packaqe oapplng
loutlne on thlee catchD€nts (3IL, 2061, {1??) on:
the 7th event
(11) events I to 6 global.Iy.
'.
1\trlcal exarlples a!€ sborn fo! each Doilel (Objectlve
functlon I wa6 used). I'he gensltlvj,ty of, a pataneter $a6
deftnea as t}le slope of the error 6ulface 1n t$e reglon
of t}|e optLEu! (ln t}le alt!€ctlon of th€ !e1ev.nt palaEeter
axis). llhls peltdtted an approxj-o.te estltoate to be oadc
of the lelatlve sensitivlty of tro pataDeters. llhere aPProP-
l.late, these are quoted but are plobably only accurate to
vitlrln an order of Daqnltude.
(b) BAsed on th€ lesul,ts of step (a), f,1xed valueE rere tal<€n fot
all but one &odel. pa!6!€te! (where apploprlale) .
For each of the fourteen catch;€nts (4 lndependent ones excluded) t
(1) the flee paraEete! vas optfu016ed for each event,
(i.l) tle al.i,tlulet1c nean of the beE! lnd1vld\ral event
pAlanete! values nas calculated to give the opti'ouE
value for the catchDent,
(1I1) tjre coefficlent of varlatlon i.as calculated.
the relatj.onahlp betrie€n the flee pala.Dete! and catchEent
chalacleri.stl,cs i'as exlElned, and e sultable leglessLon
equatlon generateal. Sultable catchDent characteristlcs
rrele docbed to be catch&ent slope (SIOPE), overland flort
length (EI€TH) and paved area (ARSA).
ttre generallsed nodel (incolporaClnq the pa!..oete! estllltion







ttre followlng slx sections refer to each of bodelg I to 6 1n turn. The
Doilels are dlescrlbed and the sallent polnts allslng out of Bteps (a) to
(e) above are plesented. thele ar€ inevltably sDa1l &vlat{ons fron
ti€ above scheDe but none ale slgniflcan!, sectlgn 5.8 descllbea the
conpaElson of t}le Dode16 baseal on the analyaes of Etep (e) . Sectj.on
5.9 al€acrlbes the analyses perforoetl for Dodel 7, th€ \mlt hyikograph
rnodel.  Sect ion 5.IO
exanlne the deqree of
d€scr lbes sose
nonlr .nearl ty of
f\rrth€r analyses performed to




















5 .2  l t ode l  t : I,tnear ReSetvolr
Aenetal desc!.iption
ttle linear regervolr Doilel ia glven by the followlng equatlons:




lrhete S is t-he storage ln tne systen
Q 1s the outflow
I is tlle lnfloe
t is tlne
k is a paraneter of the Dotlel
the slflgle llnea! leselvolr 1s certalnly one of tjle slnpfest of all
conceptual ooalels (especial.Iy Ln terros of tie cost of c@puter tlne)
elth just one par.mete! to be aleteftlneal, the storage coefflcient k.
It has been used for the slEulation of surface runoff by several
researchers -  for Lnstance by Vlessban (1966),  walt  & Kldd (1975),
Neurlann and l.larr {1976) and Neulann (1977). the paraxoeter k has a
fixed val,ue for a given catclD€nt and for a certain ralnfal] event.
there are, ho{ever, tito difficulties to be !€solved in connectlon
with thig nodel: firslly, can a one-paranete! noalial sl,rnulate a roeasured
hyakograph sufflcientLy well? Secondly, can a llnear nodel ever lepre-
sent a non-llnea. proceas satlsfactorily? (rhere is no doubt'that the
rainfall/runoff process is non-llnear - what lre do not know ex+ctly 1s
th" 9e9=9. of non-linearity) .
Fo! deslgn pulposes, where no Deasulenents exist wlth r'hich to caublate
a hoilel, sone infonatron ls needeal a,bout tshe bodel parameter (sone
relationship with respect to catclDent characterlstlcs). there ls,
however, one way of alerlvlng k analytically. Slnplif :icai:ions of rhe
St Venant equatlo'Is lead to t}te klneEatic ]rave theory, a thoery rhich
1s leLevant to the overlanfl flor. problen. the tine taken to reach the
steady state (le the tl-lle occupled by the rlsj.rlq llmb of a hydrograph)
itas stualleal by uolgau anal Llnsley (1965). They derived the expresslon:
I . 4 5  x  L - ' -
_  0 .6  _o .  3a  . o .4
x  xs  x1





















't L - 1.n9th of tlo{ 1r !, k ,-- - roughncr. tn 
"l/375
S - slope
I - lnt nsltt of rainfall in @/nln
By cooparlng tie rlslng lldbs of the kineDatlc Eoilel anil t]le slnqle
llnea! storage Eodel lt 1s Fosalbl€ to obtaln tie storage coefficlent
o.63 x l ,o'60
-  o .5  _o .38  .O .4
ltrls .oodel ca$ therefole be applied lo a$y sulface, since the
catcbtnent chalacteristLcs of length of flolt, roughness and sLoPe are
integrated with the palaneter k. Fultler, the non-linear behaviour of
ti€ ralnfall-runoff process is resPectetl through the lnclusion of
palrneter I f,ot ralnfall lntenslty. Ihe Dodel is said to be Pseudo_
l lnea!.
An alternative to tiis aPPloach r'tas tested. this rncorporates tie
k v. i lelatj.onahip i.nplied a.bove, as fo11ow9!-
k  =  c  r - ' 4  ( 5 . 4 )
where I ls aleflneil as the average ralnfaLl lntenslty ove! ttle nost
intense 10 rlinut€3. C now becomes t-he noalel parameter, and la to be
optl$iseal anal legr66sed on catchnent characterlstlcs 1n the sa[e way
as the other r6odels. 5he rsotlel was Progra$&al by usilrg equation 5'4
and tlten applying 1t as a 6peclal' case to Doile1 2 (wlth n = t) ' lhis
of coulse lnvotnes slightly dore cotnputatlon tltan is strictly necessary'
sensitil)it! of ntodel pa"@netev
the fllst 31x events globa]ly
in Flgule 10. Trro oPtlna ale
FIGUI IE  IO
Sensitl vi ty of parameter
. . 1
the optblgatlon was carried ou! uslng
on catchtlents 2O6L and 4376' as shot"ll
c€@pared to the value thlch lroulal have been obtained uslng equatton 5.2.
Much of Ure Lltelature on t-tlls topic suggests tllat diff€lences of
about 30 seconds ln the value of k ale of llttle tmportljtce. Such an
asBuDption nould see6 reascmable a6 will be verr.fled later on.
A s6cond sensitlvlty test ras catrled out on alJ, the nl,ne swealiBn
catihlents lrlth the C-VaIue optj-nized,fora each Eeventh event. A
coopEli.Eon 16 glven by calcul-atlng the objectiv€ function I (tSE) for
each tndlvid\rally optbised pa).an€ter C anal t-hen fo! a catchbent-fixeat
c dellved floD t}te klnenatlc equatton. In thls equation the roughnegs
was estl&ated as Stlickle! kst! = 70. Results of this test are shown
In Table 8. The optiolzed c-value is altrays hlghe! than the predlcted,
on average by about 6?t' and t}le objecttve f,rrnction is naturally also
always better, by about 35t.




















C-V.ro, obt tn d bY
ogtIE!r!tld Pndlctron(eg | .5 .4 )  (€qn,  s .3 )
obl.ct. Fuctron ! fo!














5 - 1 4
5.46
7 , 4 1
:r .58
5 . 1 4
9.50
2 . 1 3
5 . 6 5
2 . 6 0
t . 6 l
As with the other nodels. a ilePenalence was sought between oPtlnized
c-palameters and ttle laLnfall-lntensity on thlee catchsents. Slnce
no Blgnlflcant couelation could be founal, it ls to be supPosed that
t}te eodel-inptied relatlonshlp between the stolage coefficient and
ttre rainfall Lntenslty has soEe genuLne neaning.
optiniea.tion of patvlete" C
MoateL palamelers for each event on all but t}le IndePendent catch;ents
were optidised to obtain a nean value for paranete! C for every catch-
nent and to fl.nd a regj.esslon relatlorlshlp t€tlreen such avei.aqed
paraDeters and calchaent character.lstlcs.
Itre best legresslon eqriatlon ls
"*.gt 










Thls equation asirlatna 59t of tha vatlatlce 1n CRogr (colt€Iatlon
co€fflcl€nt 7?). &r lntGlartlng corlPaEtsdr h*- C""E, n 
"Kln., 
it
rhorr Ln t19ur. 11 rhatl ckln.o t8 9lott d fo! x8tr - 5o (o! lilannlbg'r
n - . o2o) . It ts tntor.atltg to noto that the dtpnent of the slope ln
€quatlon 5,5 coDPe!.1 vlry lavous.bly nlth the tJ[oretlcal value ln
equatlon 5,3, although tlat of Ill|gll 16 soErrahat loder.
cR.e, = 1.43 r s 
-o r  r  Lo 22 slo/ .  l














Fignrre 12 d€Drstaltes 
€guation 5.5, .ad lndlvLalual values fo! each
cltchD€nt ar€ also aho|tr, It wllL b. not€d that catchlent 4176 r.E
aoDethl,ng of an outlj.er. I,hr.a Ls obr€rveil fot all @dels but because
rthere 19 ao aaasonable lhyslcal explanatl,qt as to ,hy the leapoase of,
thls p*tlcular catcluant shoulal be Bo ataDEeat, Ulere 1a no Ju;ttf,ication!o! leaving lt outt 19nor1n9 lt yould of couls€ c@rsidlelab:-y lnprove
tjte flt of tlle leg!€aal.oi Doil€l (equaLton S,5).
-  - ^  , 0 5 0
"*- 
= [s,Fl'Frr x",, t-'t/. I
C x 5 0 ' = 1  4 3  '  1 0  z z
\g1go.  r  g .3s.Lo se







FIGURI I2 Rel ati onshi p between CRegr(Lin Res)
and catchment  character is t ics
cRegtessio'
o b j .  F . L  o b j .  F . 3
(ISE) (PEAX)
' t .o 20.2
8 . 8  2 6 . 4
4 . 9  3 1 . 4
6 . 6  2 2 . 7
linematic






























8 .  I  3 4 . 3
9.1  25 . r
It seeDs that c , evaluateal from neasured falnfall-nmoff data,R eltr
1s better, at least wlth reEpect to obJectlve functlon 1, but pelbaPs
t}|e C ftts tne p€ak beeler. In conclusion, it is alifflcult to say
KI'NEE
which one should be uged, or even if t-he singrle linear storage 1s at
aII satlsfactory, a polnt rrhtdr rrlll be exaDined fulther l.n the
coDlEllson of all the tnodels. In the nodel coDParlson (5.e), lesults























5.3 oalel 2: Non-Ilne.l! reaervolt
aetetsL d.ectiqtion






(  5 ,7 )
€'r
dt
fh€ prevlous caac of tJre llnear teAelvoir ia a ep€clal v€rston of tlrls
noilel ehore para&etir n - 1. Unllke the linea! malel, howev€r, the
above systeD haa no analytlcal aolutLon for genenl valu€s of !I atld
requllea a nutlerical tcheme. Exabplea of the use of thls Dodel have
been glven by KIdd (19?6, 1978) rnd van at€n 8619 (19?g). Ih6 nodel 1s
progla@od by p€rforDl,ng r Nertolr-Raphron lt€latl-on on a flnlte-a[!f,elence
foraulatlon of equatlon 5.6 and 5.? ooabltt€d.
Senoitivitu of npdel patvneteta
grror srtface [appl,og shdred th€ Darked inler-colrelat1on tetween tr anal
k whlch has b€en prevlously obselved (Klddr l9?8). Flgure ll is an
exlbpJ,e of JuEt such !.ri e!to! sutfdce. A9 ln the case of t]!e
l{on-line.r Reservolr *ith Ttne Lag (!ot!el 3, next 6ection), the tso
parasetets were found to be appj.oxlnately equally Eensi,tlve to
peltulbatlons arouhd tie optibub. Also baEed on the sale th€oletlcal
consial,er.tions (see s€ct1on 5.4), it waB alectded to ailopt a tixeat
valu€ of n of .6?,
for nonl inear
catchment  311
optinieatiJZr of pdr@netet k
Optleus values of k wer6 de!1ved f,o! the
of $htch alo shorn in trble 9. C@parcd
nlth TlDe Irag &odel, the ri€an value of k
th€ effect of T), dnd tJ|e co€fflcient of
( .26 ag. inst .29) ;
foulteen catihnelrts, results
!a1t! the Nod-Ilnear Rasct\rglr






TABLE I {,ptlmised values of k on 14 catchmerts
The best reglesaion relationshlp was consialeled to be:
k = .r72 sroPE-'362 rf i . lcT.H'o58
col.relat lon coeff lc ient ls.?O(R' = .49).  Flgule 14




















( 5 .8 )

























Aquitlot! 5.8 err ualal to Prcdlct .ultrbl€ routlng conatantr fol tha











5.4 lloil€l 3: Non-llnear leaervoir rlt}l tlee-lag
ae nefi,L de I cr.ip ti,orr
thl6 ls a tll)r6e para[eter Dod.l (k, n and T), wlth tlre storage
equatlon expr€sBedl a5
".-. 
' ka." ( 5 .9 )
anal Che c$ntlnully €quats1on ao
(  5 . 1 0 )
tho Doalel Day b€ cltlpatad with the non-Iinea! r€servglr verElon (nodel 2
above) and for T.O tlle tlro Doalele should be equal, In fact til,s is not
the case due to allfferont apploaches in apptylng the ftDj.te atiffelences
acheBe. U3lrg th6 t1t!e lag Dake6 tie Doalel less tltle coDsuDing to solve(1t turns the flnj,te dj,fferenc€ scheDe frob lEplicit to expltctt) and,
for thls reason, a co@parlson analysl,E lras extenaled to also lnclude
optl&izatlon on Fak va:,uea. the rcaloJ. has been used for etudles on
Sw€dlsh subcatch&ents (8alk & Nlonczlmoi{ttz, 1978).
Senaitinita of npd.l. patanetere
Ttlroe catclulents (3I1, 2061 and 4177) lrere us€d for atralysls of the
r€l.atl.onEhip b€treen t-be &del paraD€tets n and k. fhe parao€ters
shor a stlong lntat:|al corlelatLot!. tthen DappLng the e!!o! srEface
ats
dt
of n and k uslng the ISE obJectlve furctton globau,y on slx eventE,
optldum value for n tenabd to apploach one (se€ Figule 15 and 16),f19uta3 aIEo Bhor, the g6106 crro! surflca aaprlfig but k|lth the pcak
obJectlvc filnctlon, ltrdlcatlng 6n n valu. oi O.7. For thl. Da;t of




















Effor surface for NLR with
TL on  ca tchnent  3 l l
Error surface for NLR with
TL on catchment 4177
c s o .
Tlre relat{ve senEllivlty of Patameters n anil k iras lnvestlEated by























4177, n ts .rbout tlr€e tibes DorrlprlbuD- Thte - --t s€nBltlve to d change around theoptl-EruD. Itrls ls t-he case f"; u- 
--"__""= w { n l rltlal 
werr aa tor bdk ^hrr6{--+r-- -re errol sulface fot least squate askeII s f pe. r optjelzatl;: l- 
*^-' 
-srrctite r t .st o
rs i_IE o6s.r +- . Y('€vat, for gulface 206l th; sttu.Eron
ls ti€ -oppo6it6, for h€l.e k ls t\,,tcc
.-.r,a"'i- *" i- lr*;#':J-T;:I;" ff :li"'."'.:.i:, l'. *" *equa ly sen3lLtv€.
TAELE I I optlnised values of k on 14 catclrnents
As paralr€t€rs n and t ale lnternally. correL{t€dl, 1t $as tieclded thatone of theo ehould be flxeat. A
r+ttrca ias a th€otetlcar Jo"rrrr"-tutnt", 
n raE flxed at o.G7. a varue
rhe chezy eqqarlon. lhe 
€rror ::tt:l 




'il. tY:*o.t- *." calcurltear tor tno r varues,
when_rncleaElns,' - r,*-."., .,-.i#ff :i*":-H: ::ii: :lT";.:.Sifrtxed at one ninute, a value Uhlch has_been used b€fore for the srredlshcarcnoents (FaIk and Nlebcz:rnolrr.Ez, t97B).
Optiftiedtior, of pd1@wte, k
lt*"ff.ff;*:: lrt,T;"rt:r:.tP:rndeot catchsents, Doder. pataaet€r
optlmrzatlon 
"". 
;";;;;^;i::' :::":: :':. ar.r. catchnenrs. rhelnresrar square 
";."r 
' ;;;;-:j 
-rot. both tl,e obJectiv€ frmctlons of
:::lt::*t" 'r u.ii".i"i i![ ;"9'"tt"n' rhe bean k varues and their
..-rc rr snowE rhese varu.q ,,"i::"::1":_j* each catchdent, ard
;iT:,"-' ::: :::9Y*-'*""-o.ise";.;"."*::'::::: *'":f::;*v._v..r .  ror opt lnjzat ion on Deo- 38- resp6611ys-ry. Irai."ii"s fi:: :it"t" t-he av€rages are o.t6? andevents for a catchDenr ,." -iii"J,t.t- 1. scatt€r ilt k vaiues $lrhin tlrebe 
€xpecte.r s:-ace aaii ;il;:';irT:l oPttrl?ins on peaks ' this is to
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lloalel paraDete! k rras regresseal on tlilee catchnent characterlstics -
slope, aiea and l.ength - for a1l the catchs€nts u6eal fo! palaDeter
optlnlzation. When ustng the k value obtalnea fron the IsE objecttve





















k = o.149 stopE-o'4o6 r€Ncrgo'o893
wbere SIOPE is the avelage slope on
and LENGTH ls t}Ie average l€ngth of
The Dult lp le correlat lon coeff ic lent 1s o.75 (R" -
catchtlent in C
catchE€nt 1n Eet!€s.
The same calculation r,ras callled out for k values dellveil uslng the flt
of the peak value as obJectlve functi.on. the best equatlon then becomes:
k = o.155 srrpE-o'458 IENGTno'o998 (5 . r2 )
Uere t}le Dultiple correLation coeffLcl.ent 13 O.7O (R" = .5O)
It nust be stressed that ttrese equations, as nay be seen. nostly rest
on the sfope, as has been indlcated before (EaLk anal Nienczlmowicz 1978).
It nay app€ar surplising that the area does not affect k, a!.though its
effect wil] be taken up by the length of flow. For the sDall catchn€nts
exaeineal, lt vras found that t}Ie lapld process of lutloff i3 governed nore
by sloPe tian by area. Fi$rre 17 'LenonEtlates equatlon 5'Il above'
FIGURT I7
Rel ati onshi P between













Equationo 5.Il and 5.12 l'alc ulcd for detemlnlng lhe loutlng conrtatrt
k for four catdrDenta helal back fro thc plevlou3 anatysla {see Table 12) .
Although the analy3lE \dere perf,olDedl fo! k froo both equalions (ElDllar
leaultr \re!e obtalneal). qrly r€sults uaLng €qurtlon 5.11 ale glven ln
sectlon 5.8.
TABLE 12 k values for iMependent catclments















5.5 Modef 4: NaEh CaBcgdle
CenePal deed.iption
the NaBh Cascaile is a Linelr Dodel ii.th tl.o palanetcrs, n and k. the
pararneter n !r diD€nsionlaas and k haa th6 dlldensLon of tlDe. For
lntegeE n th€ Botlel ca,r be physlcally repres€nted by a Beaies of n
equa! llnear aaservoi.ls, 6ach 91th a lcgervoLf clngtant k(Flgure 18). nre generaliaed Naah Dodel allours for non-lnteger val.ues
for n, anil fol n IeaB than unlty, flhe 1opu16c functlon 1s:
L t . n - l  - t l k
u(o,E, r  : -=- .  (- t  e
wlth ln ls th6 ga@a f,unctLon.
Fo! n > I tho lDpnlae reeponste has a p€ak at t =





(n-klk and u(O,O) = O
u  (o ,  t )







Fo! O < n < l, equqtLor 5.13 holata, but tha function becoues a fasterthan exponentlal atecay fld u(O,O) - o.
In crch cr3e, tll€ I.g tlr!€ of tha LEpulle resltonae 


























Representatlon of the Nash model
senadtirit! of nodel, wrqnete"a
The fact that the lag tlle equals n k lndicates tiat tle palaa€terg
are lnternally correlateA. The lelationshlp bettteen n antl k l'as a[alYsed
on f ,our catchments (311, 2061, 2033, 4277),  anal a strong intelnaL
correlation waa conflrned wLth €rro! nappingg on tbe flrst alx events
globally and the 7th event tnauvLalualLy. l|n exatple of th€ error daPping
of oblectLve function 1 (:sE) on event 2o3o15 of catch.Dent 2033 1s glven
ln P1gure f9.
The sensitlvity of the noalel pataoetels lras atuau.ed wlth tlre help of the
llapplng routine. For the four catchDents the average optll|r:rtr value for
n and k was calcul-ated for the f1!at slx events. !o! objectlve functlon
I (ISE) the average n val,ue r.ae 1.3r the average k value iras .O5. For
objectj.ve functlon 3 (PEX) t}te avelag€ n value ias about 2.6; the
avelage k value r,va6 lbout .O3. lhe sensitivlty of t}Ie bodel palaneters
flapenals on tie choaen objectlve functlon. For ISE, n \ras slightly Dore
sensitive than k. For PEA.K,n was less 
€engltlve than k. In both cases.
t}re optll0un value of k so€oed to be less vatlable than n b€lr,reen evenls










opti,n Bation of D4lqneter n
Errof surfrce for llrsh rDdel
on catchnent 2033
catchDonta, Ur6 p.raater n rras
14 catclnlrnt!. Th€ !!sult! ar€
lflti t}Ie exc.ptlon of lour tn&penalant
optlElsed for tnalLvtalull ev€nts for a1I













TABLE 13 op mlsed vllues of n on 14 cltchnents
l . t 9
\ , 2 2
\ . ? l
I . T O
2 . 1 4
t . l 3
L . 2 9
L . L 2
t . 2 7
Regrcoeiorr vith etetuent chadcter.isti4s

















. 6 5 2
. 9 1 2































n A&EA S],OPE rXNGtrg 1n IREA ln
L  .2c8  -  . 57A  .425  .222
!. - .401 .S59 .9?2
L  .389  ,499
I  . 523
l -
F IGUNE 2C
?he best reglesslon equatlon was consldereil to be
n = r.r88 stopE- '344 LENGTTT 
- 
'tso
This equat ion has a correlat ion coeff lc ient of  .71 (R' = .5O)
Flgure 20 aleroonstrates the form of tlrls equation.





0 1 2 3
Srope{%)
Rel at ionsh i p bet!,/een
n (Nash nodel ) and






xhe nultlpfe regresslon foEoula lras u6ed for detefinlnlng
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I 5.6 lloalel 5: vatiable k !'luEklnqutGenelaL de'cription
The Uusklngub Dethod origlnates f!@ the US Ard!' Corps of Englneerg
(I94o)r l"'ho usecl the lrethoal ln flood Btudl€s ln the !tusklngnlE F.tve!
Basin. Since then, the oethoal has been guccessflrlly useal as a flooal
routlng Dethod i.} several flooal stsudies and. t.ith refineDents by C\rr|ge(1969), the Eetiod has been used to calculate the runoff fro& urban
af,eas 1n stotn water plpel-ines (Bett€ss & Ptlce 1976), goweve!, there
has been no atteropt Daale to use tjre Eethod to cal-culate the surface
runoff ln urban aleas.
In oraler to lntroduce non-linearity tnt'o the nethod, tJle lag tIDe k has





s  =k (e i+  ( r -e lQ)
(k - c e-n)
(s .  r5)







Sengdtivitv af nodel pat'@nete"s
qiven by the equat ion:
t r . r , l r r ,  =  - \ tn*1
nu,.r.k = o ls the llnear leservolr lrodel '
S lB the storage voluhe,
116 the net ralnfal l  intensi ty,
Q 18 t-}}e outflow fto& the catclment,
€ 
(O 6 e (  1),  C and n ale palaneters of the moalel ,
In t-lrla fo!n, tne Oethod contains thlee palameters: C, n and 
€j
n governs tie degree of non-tinearlty, rrhlle e goeerns the ategtee
of translat lon.
It nay be noted tllat
reservoir arethods are
lntroiluced here. FOr
t'oti tie non-Iinear resetwoir and the linear
special cdses of the variable k Mu6kingurh 6odel





( 5 .17 )
n1e sensittvity of the !tusklDguD Doatet wlth respect to the three eodel
9::p":::: 
", 
_n.119 . was analyseil uslns dara fioo three 
".t"run",,t.ana 4tr /1.  Zt le Eethod of ana]ysts l ,6s alescl ibeal tn Secrron 5.Iand th€ results are sr:@alised in fa.ble 14.
TABLE 14 optirlsed f)araneter values
three catchments
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F IGURE 2]
Error surface for







Flgure 2l Ls an exaDple of tie error surface napping f,o! the parameters
and n (E = .IO). Both Talcle 14 and Flgure 2I ahow that the uusklngurn
model ts nost sensltive with lespect to the C-paranet€r. Uslng the
sensit1vlty lndex descrtbed ln sectlon 5.2r tlt€ results are:
t C is approxfuoately IOo tixoes as sensltlve as e
* C is approximately 50 tLnes as sensltlve as n
* n is approxlroately twlce as sensitlve as e
Ttro paraDeters were fixed thetefore .|nal, based on the sensitivity








jptini'ation of pd@iete! C
lllti ttra lxcaptLon of tlre fou! inabpa'libDt crtcbrerts. roodol paldooter
C naa o9tlnlr.d oI1 indlvl{lult rnent€ lo! rll the r@aLning foult€sn
catchDents uslng O!.l (ISE) qB the baals fo! the optlslEatLon. tlre
D6an C valuos and thel! croef,flctents of valiatlon wefe calculated
fo- each catcluent. l,he lesults qre au&.rtlasat in ?able 15.
Et {tolnatl,on of the relatlonlhlp beteeen optltllseal C atral storD charrcEerls_
tlc6 euggested rlo 6lgnj,tlcant tlend,



































Re lationshi p between




Model paraEete! C tras r:egressed on three catchnent characleris tics ,
slope, length and area, for aLl the fourteen catchnent_s useil for
paraneter optimlaation. The regression analyslg showed tiat sLope
ls the &ost lDpoltan! factor, and th.t the corlelalton with tengt_h
tras Bore signlficant than rlth area. ttre best equatton based on
foulteen catchDents ls:
c = o.o75 staPE- '297 rENc.rB'176 (s .18 )
where SLOPE ls the average slope(C) of the catchbent, and LENGTH is the
average length (b) of the catcbnent. The dultiple correLalion
coefflclent for the equatlon is O.69 (nultiple determinatXon coefficlent
0.46). F19u!e 22 deDonstrates t]re foro of tiis relatlonship.
t'
Independent catchnents
Equation {5,18) was useil for predictlng the lDodel-Palameter c for the










Slope (c) Length {!r) I
301
2052












t t le  resuf ts  of  these s lDulat ions are ' lea l t  wi th ln  Sect ion 5 '8 ' t
5.7 Moalel 5: Tj'De of Entry
cene"dl desc?iPtiorl
The tlme of entry nodel is represente'l by Figure 23' Essentialfy' -it
is a tine-area !;uting net-trod in lthich the increase in area l'ith tilie
is ltnear, anit the tine for the full alea to contribute is denoted tne
ttltre of entrY (1E). To alerive the iolet hydlograph the rainfalf excess
is appffea t3 tle ttroe atea aliaglam. rf, as is assume'l he!e' the tlne
.r"u'il.gt* ls llnea!, the eff,ect i5 t}le sane as a noving avetage of
the ratnfall- excess trtien over t{me 1E. Such a nodel is very sfu0ple
to use anal 1s lncorpolateal In several exLstlng design plocedures with
































SenBitivit! of aodel pat@rete" ?E
As r{1th t}re ot}t€r nodelE, t.lr6 flrat inv€atlqation coocahed the
eerBltlvlty of th€ p!;aneter(s) - ln this listance, Tt. slnce the tloe
of entry rnodel 1s a one PAratleter Bodel, the values of the obJective
functlons can be plotted allrectly agalnat tE. Ftgure 24 shoss the
plot of tJle obJectlve functlons ISE and PEAK for EIx coEblneit errents
on catchDetrt 2061.. It is apparent that altfiough the PEIX functlon ls
[o!e 6.ns1tlv6 thln the ISE functlon, both Bhor{ a Dlnlduro value at th€
aase tE valua. th16 ia an encouraglng slgn th.t the best valu€ of IE
ha5 bacn obtrlneal, trEtlcularly aLnce the sdt'e aesult {as obtaltreal





r o  t t  t 2
TE(.nin)
Figule 24 EugEeBt€ that the rbestr value of fE ls of the orde! of 1l-12
Dlnut€a, a Duch high6! value than the 2-4 olDutea usually aalopt€d ln
tleEl,gn practlc6. Trble L5 thors t}le tE values obtaineal fo! optlnizatlon
on i.ndlvldual ev€neB for. all of the test catchEents. Again the ,best'
valueg of lE ale quLte latge, Doat belng ln t}€ ranqe 7-l.O El.aut€s.
Ot}Iei polnta to not€ fId the tabl6 ale that t-h€ co€fflclent of
varlatlon of lE irith ev€nta 1s leaaonably 1on, {nd thrt catchlent 4175
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5
9
A hultipl.e reglession of the TE values fron Ta.ble 16 agalnst catchnent
charactelistica produced the following equation:











l o r 4 t t
6 6 5
12 16 30
5 L 2  6
9 4 3
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TE = 14.4 srpPE-o'27 r.ElrGTBo'13
The correlatlon coeff lcient is .64 (R2 = .41)
Ihe f,ord of tJle equation is not unexpected,
are doDinant factors 1n detendnlng the tlne
of the equation and data are shown in Figure
since the slope and length
of concentrat ion. A plot
FIGUF.E 25
Rel ati onshi p between
TE (tine of entry) and















u61ng €quatlon 5.17 antl the apPloPriate values of slope dnd. length'
;;';.i; of It t., ptcdlccGil ior tho four ind6Pcntlent crtchtentt 3or'
ioiz, azts, a'rt 447i. llte values ot 1B cbtrr.nad !!'6 tlr' lt4illctlon





Wlth these corresPondlng values of tE the noalel was lnn fo! a1I of tne
events on each catctu€nt anal the objectiv€ functlons calculated. Itle
results obtatned 1n these lndlependent test3 ale tabulateA with thoae
fr@ the other Doalels ln the next 3€ction.
S.8 C@parlson of ooalels I to 6
It vras consldered that the best objective roethod of noalel coDparlson
was spllt-test analysls, wlth nodel slbul.atlon on catcbbents \rh1ch
had not eontllbuted to the r€lationabllF betre€n Dodel parabeters
and catchEent characterls tLcs. For thls pu4)ose, ofle Dutch (3O1), tHo
Swedlsh (42?6 arLd 44771 and one Brltlsh (2052) catchEent8 wete helal back
from ti€ prevlou3 ajraly6es.
Moalels wele codpared accoldi.ng to t}lr6e obJective functj.ons, lntegral
square erlor (ISE), peak estisatLon (PEAK) and ttDe to peak (!fP).
Values of theae fimctlons r'ere genelatetl for each eveot, ana the
r€aultB of theBe analyses are shodn fo! each ind€pendent catclruent in
fab1e6 17 to 20. No clear-cut conclusLons as t-o the dod€ls' rela!1ve
perfo:.rlar|ce are posslble fror! scrutiny of t]rese trbles, and so an
analysis of, vallrjtc€ was petforEed on the result.3,
The anaLysis of varlance caLculatlons w€re pel.folled on the ISE
objectl.ve functLon Dultiplled by the storn duratlon (the reasona for
t}le l!\rltlpllcatlon ar€ outLlneal in Sectlon 4 on the loss nodelE) . A
sutnDaly of the analyala for the slx noalel-s over the four catchloents(42 events) ls glven b€loy for the follorl,ng statistlcaL rlodel.













vhere ISE ls the lntegral squale elror objectlve functton
d€pendent on nodel, catclment, anal event
is tJle ovelal1 E6an value of ISE
% la the blas itue
B. ls the blas alue
Y. 13 the blas due
loBlr" 1s the blas dre
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Froo the nean square of, the reslalual's (nodels x events uithln catchnents) '
the standard e!!or of dlf,f,elence between 2 means =
,  2 x l o 4 . 1
r' --"--:--- = z zt
!'!oE statistical tables' the stuat'ent-! value foi 5t Probabillty'
19O degrees of f reedon = 1.98.
Eence the least slgnificant aliffeience beBteen tno nod€l nea$s ai tne
5! level ls 2.23 x I .ga = 4.4o. Thus i t  i3 no\" posslbLe to exanine
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the flgules above lllow that on t]re fou! test calctrBentB ' the llneat
reseliv;lr, t}|c non-llnea. r€aelvo1r' ana the Muekingurn Eo'lels Perfomed
siqnfflcaltfy b€tt€! tian tlr6 non-llnear reselvoir !|lth tlne lag' the
tlaih carcaOe, end thc tltse of entry nodel. Thc iliff€tence bettteen theEe
groupB is slgnlfic.nt at the 5t level ac leaEt' (they also Ehow that
itre iagnftuai of the allfferance betx€en Dodels differs fro[ catcltment
to 
-cat;hnent, Blnce tnodels x catchrnontB ls itgnlficant). TThe anlLysls
of vatlance agsumes that the reslduals ere normally Clislributed' The
sane overall results nere obtalned however by aPplylng a noD-Paralnetrlc
test .Fr ledDarl ,  1937).
A generaL concluslon that can be dleirn frad the ana}yBls ls that tie
non-1lnea! Dodlels perforn€fl b€tte! than alld the lln€ar ones, This
concLusldr lo reached by notl,ng that the non-llnea! les€rvol! $ith tlne
lag lrould hava been in the to!, gloup except for a poo! perfolrlance on
one catchDent, and that the l1near boilel $a3 op€rated In a non-Ilnea!
ray (the paraDeter ilep€nds on the slze of th€ sto!D), th€ llnear
doab!.a (Nash c.sca& |Jtal tile of entrlr) ffere ln the botton gsoup of
p€rfort!et6.
A siro1lar analysls on the abeolute value of t-he pealt objectlve f[nctlon
shoued that there raa no slgnlflcant dlfference bebe€en tl|e perfoloanc€
of the Dodels ln thla lespect. Aga1n, thele was conBlClerable vallatton
betwcen catchbents.
s.e !gge:.-L-!!l lrg:gs4PE
tn adldltlon to th€ alr. rcdela avallab!.c In tha bod€lllng packrg6, a
unlt hyalrogrrph analyELs p!og!.n raa avaLhbl,e. thl. prograD war not
lnclualeal ln the ealn package becaus. of the large nuebe! of noil.l
palarneters (6v€ry unj,! hydlogiaph ordlnat€) n€ad6d to be d.tamlnedl,
each Gxhlbltlag lrtlong auto-lntercor!61atlon. lthe proElrE uraa a
quatlratlc plogla@ltlE subroutlne froo the Nut!€aLcal AlgolLth[a croui)(NAG) Ubrqry. onlt hyairoglaphs ar. d6rlvod by .oJ,vlng th. tnd€temln.tr
equallon sat glven by the urual convolutlon au@rllon (vr1th arror) |
t
( r r t _ t . 1 1 , u { )  +  e {  I  <  I  <  n
subject to the cl.ltorla (i) X el - 61n1rut






whele qi is Deasureil outflot
r 1s lreasured ralnfall
u is unlt hydrograph oralinate
the aalvantage of t}le quaabatic proqramnlng technique over the sinht.-
matrix lnverslon technique j.s the incluslon of th; second ..;ta;l;;-'
al1or,'1n9 only l)osttive unir hydrograph oratinates. rhe urrit ifarograpr,sderlveal should therefore be Eore reaLlstic.
Unj-t hydrographs were derived fol each event indlviduatly fron each
of the 14 test catch.[1ents. Unit hydroglaphs could not hor,,ever be
obtalned fr@ severaf events due to nnmerical scali_]lg problems in the
quadratj.c progralurlng routj.ne. In general, individual ulit hydlograpns
!/eae rnolsy', shoying large variations a.bout an expecteal s.nooth snape,
This was partly due to the tine interval of the data being loo long(I dinute) ln relation to catchment tiDe to peak (of the ortter of
2 rBinutes). fhe 1on9 tlrne inre.val made estinEtion of hydrograpir snape
in the r€g1on of the peak especlalty difficult. An atternpt to proatuce
a sdooth shape by applying a novLng averaqe filter to t_he derived
oralinates i{as abandoned because of the targe attenuatlon of peak
discharge produced - another effect of the snall nrdber of ordinates
near the peak, A furthe! cause of 'nolsy' unj.t hydrograph snape was
tt lat  no separat lon of response into slov (bas3) and quick (surface)
response nas bade. As a result, resialual non-zelo flotd at the end of
the event was lef lected ln l"arge values fo!  the Last few ordinates of
the derlved unlt hyalrographs anal coriesponallngly lorer values for
earl ier oral inates. l ih i le separal ion of the response vrould giv€ large
lnconslstencies betteen the unit hydlograph anal t}l€ other surface
routlng dodels, tie other nodels speclfy conceptual responses erhich
cannot yleld high oldinates at th€ end of the recesslon. rurthermore,
the.e is s@e justlficatlon for using a separate rnechanistn fo! the
lnput forced r€sponse before t-he j.nflexlon of recesslon l1lrll3 and the
free response aftelwards. Because of ther.r noisy shape, about a third
of the aletlved unlt hydrographs were lejecteal fron further analysis.
the remalnlng unit hydrographs (about five for each catchnent) t ere
avelaged afte! first synchlonising peaks. The catchroent-averaged unlt
hy&ographs sholred quite Large variatlons in skeeness bet\reen calchrnents,
anil as a result no singLe alinensionless unlt hydrograph could faithfully
flt all catchments. Thus a trlangular unit hydrograph was fitted by
eye to each cacchnen! average unlt hydrograph and the peak anal tine to
peak .neasureal (tine base is determlned frotn peak by the necesstty of
uit volune of dischalqe). Table 2l belor gives tie values obtained.
A leglesslon analysls was pelfolBed on these data to aletelrdre suitable
forns of equatton for boEh Q_ and T In order to allow fair conoparisonp p
between t.}11s Eodel and t'he othe! surface louting nodels, only one
palaneter (Qp o! Tp) should be aleterulned flon catchnent characteris tics ,
tie other being aleterrnined froB an irltehal relatiolship. (h facr, as
wilL be seen, the effect of deternining boti paraneters from catchnent

























aliff,e!€nt response tloro the othels eo reqtesslon equations were detemlned
both lDcluallng and excludlng that catchnent.
lbr the lnternal talatlonshlp 9- and t , tlte host suitable forh $asP P
found to be a tegression of Qp'lp/2 (Ie the area under the lising
fidc) on 9p. The equations deriv€d for the 13 and 14 catchDent case
are gtven below:
14 calchnenrs: 9-T- = 1.182 9. + .256P P  P
Il  catchnenE: 9_T_ = I . I31 Q- + -216P P  P
T|BLF 21 opt imised l lP character ls t ics  '
R 2  =  . 9 I
R2 = .86
( 5 .20 )
(5 -  2 r )
t s .22)












4 3 1 1
1 . 1 5
2 . O O
1 . 6 0
2 . 2 0
1 . 2 0 .  L 1 6
, l a 5








h both cases the coeff ic ient of  Q- 16 signi f icant at the O.lg 1evel.
lnclusion of Tp as another lndependent variable lmprov€d the cortelatlon
coefficient, but produced unrealistlc estiDates of Q^ fron T^ and vice
For an external relat ionshlp for ei ther 9o or to,  each paraneler was
regressed on catchnent characteristics ,rsing loth the 13 anal 14 catchment
data set.  In each case, only catchnent chalactrel ist lc,  s lope (S),  was
found to be signi f tcant at the 5s Leve1. ?he derlved equarions are
. 235  s ' 473  n2  =  . 69
2 ,334  s - ' 23o  n2  =  . 68
14 catchnents:  Q_ =
p
2- ra l  s ' " -
9.2 = .66




{1) whether lt was bett€r to estbate ep fron S €ural then ?
Qp, o! altrrnatlvel,y to atttrat. Tp !a(0 I |'d 
% 
tr@
(i1) t-he effect of catcho€nt 4175, anal
(ilt) ttle eff,€ct of, trsitrg preallcted rathe! than obBelved Q- o!







graphs of 9_ predicted against Q^ observed and T- predicted agalnst T-P P v v
observed were plepaled. these shoited that t-he 13 catchnent equallonE
gave better correlatiotr coefflclents of Preaucled on observ€al values
even l{hen catchnent 41?6 eas lncluded. lhey also shoted tllat predlctlng
Q froe S gave ure hlghest corlelation on 9- observed, but ttle low€r- o P
c;rleLatj.on of Tp Pretlicted on Tp obselved' rt itas therefole decid€d
ro predict  Tp frJn s by equat lon (6) and 9p froo Tp by equat ion (5'25) '
Each equatlon givl.nq a corlelatlon co€f,fic1ent of Pledlcted on observed
of 0.65 (note tnis is of siBllar order to that obca]neil flcm estlDatlng
both O and T frcm s) '
Using 
_tnese 
eq,.r.tion", unlt hydlog.aPhs \,ete estlDate'l for tfie f,our
t'est catchnenas, anal each of the test events was eldulated' Table 22
gives a suDDary of the objectlve erlor frulctlons' cotoparj'son of these
;esults nith tfre ottrer surface routing nodtels shoes that the urllt
f,ya.oqt.ptt detioil as ilevelopeal here perforned far r,,orse than-any of the
o_th.r-rooaett, partlcuLarly with leqald t'o peak estisatlon' lhls
inalicates soroethlng is wrong itlti the analysts, since botlt th€ the of
""aw 
.na th€ Nash cascatle modlels ar6 effectlv€Iy uni! hydrograph oodels '
tne if.ne of ently ooalel glving a lectangular unlt hydloqraph and t}le Nash
cascaale givlng a sDooth curveal unlt hyikogtaPh' It t'toul't be-exPecte'l'
aft.r.f..", thit a trrangurar unlt hydloglaph nodel i'ould vield reEufts
lnterroeallate bet{een t}rese othe! tvo. hde€d, lf a trlangula! unlt
frya.ogr.pn Doalel hail been lflcludea ln t]te Package tiis plobably eoutd
tt""" 1."" the case. lloweve!, It l.tae onty aleclded to aPploxlrdale tne
catcbment avelage unit hydloglaPh by a tliangle at a late stage' so the
lriangular unit hydrograph \tas not conslaler€al ea!l'le!' rhe leason ithv
thj.s latter nodel has alone so baallY 16 explalned th€refore by the lalge
nuober of events that had to be rejected fron the catchDent averaglng
process (fo! t}re other riodels each event Produc€d a lesponse even lf tie
itt was not very good), anal atso by the long tlEe lntervat of the ilata















5.Io Non-Ilnearitv of the sulface loutinq procegs
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plocess independently. consideratlon of, tle theory of open channel
flolr, of which overland flow anal gutter flow are typlcal nanlfestations,
suggests that the process should inaleed be non-linea!. The application
ol ccrtrLlr s!€atly-state flow foruulre to tbe dlmaDlc equation ofr for
ldtlance, the non-llncar teservoli, awEtet|t vallou3 va!.ueg fol thc
non-lineallty exponent (n = .60) for the l,lannlng ot Rtrtter Fornula anal
n = .67 for the Chezy Equat i .on, I t  is of  lnterest to see to what
extent the alata supports these theoretical conslderallons.
me non-lj-nea! reservoi! with tine lag (surface lotrtlng noalel 2) eas
useal in conjunctton with the constant. ploportlon loss subr oalel to glve
sone lnsight into the best value of the oon-linearity expone[t n. Both
surface routing parameters $€re optloised for each event on nine
catchDents, and a srnmary of tie results are shoiin in Table 23. Note
tiat tiere is consldelab1e scatter in the best n-values (thls ts ro
be expected 1n tne llght of the strong interdependency betrdeen n and
k observed in section 5.4), but that values seerB ro be ln the range
. 6  t o  . 9 .
A alata 6et lras cohplled conslsting of all the optinun surface routing
paraeeters for each of tie 146 events together $ith catchnent
characterisiics (slope, area, length) and s!o.d chatacte.istica(rainfal] volune, aluration and Baxtrum s-ninute intensity). thts atata
set is shovrn in Appendlx D. A part of the correlation rEatrl"x ts
reproduced below ln Table 24.
TIPLE 24 Corre la t ion matr ix  for  146-event  data set
CATCH},IEN'T CHAIAC1ERT STIC S sToR!{ cltdRAclER I StlC S
r't{G11l






































This table confirms that, for all noalels, tie two nost powerful controls
of the optiloj.sed palamete! are t-he slope anal Iength of t-he catclment.
After t-h€se t!ro, a reglession analysj.s of the aodel paraneler on slope,
Iength and M5I (the naxinua s-oinute rainfall intenslty) yj.elds a
Stualent 's-t  stal isC1c that gives sone insight into the signi f icance of
the control exerted by r45I. For lhe Nash Cascade and Tine of ErItry
nodels (bo!h linea!), tiis analysls denonstrates tnat the M5I !s
slgnj.flcant to withln the .Ii leveL. I'or tie reEainCler of the nodels(the l lnear reaervoir  nay be seen as pseualo- lhear),  the l45I is not
siqnificant to ltLt-hin tie 2Og level. T'lxis fact reinforces the evldence
in support of the non-linearity of the routlng process- Of course, t-l.e
M5I could be useal in predlctlve node to further inprove tlxe estlrnatlon
I
Itre object of lesolttng




of Dodel p.rabaterE 1f t-hj,s is ileeD€al deslrable.
to a noo-llnea! Dod€I ts t'o avold th€ AeDenalence
atotrr characte!1st1c6.
It t ar fultha! talt Utat the rlodols ll.ght ftt l.rqcr gvant! bettcr than
sealle! evgnts, because the depr€salon EtolaEg patt of th! sodlal $oulal
have ).€ss of a contlol on Ule reauLt. ffre foff&fng analyslE rasperforoed fo! the uuakingu! noalal on1y, on the gtound,s ti;t a broadly
s1n1lar:.€ault coulal be obtalned fo! any of the o€re! ooaiols.
Fo! each cttchbent, a bean value of optln16ed Muaklngun C was obtalned,
then, fo! each ovent, the variation about thiE nean sas obtained bv,
I




lhrrs, a valu€ of thls varlatlon a.bout the catchDent Dean was obtalned
for each of tll€ 146 events ln the above data set. fhese were plott€d
.galnst !a1nfal1 voluDe (dj,ffer€nt 3!4obols for oach catchrnent), ag
3hom 1n Flgnrre 26. Ihls !1gu!€ does deEonslrate that the variatLonB
seeD to be decleaElng with incleralng Jiainfall. \roluae, although thele
are Darny lore polnts aGsoclated r{lth the soallet events.
VRRIFTI9NIN OPT. KVRLUE
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Data fron thle€ Eoulces (Netherlanda, Slteden and Ul() have been
collated lnto a data base, consistlng of a total of 188 rainfalL-lun_
off eventg on 16 urban subcatchnents. A nunber of loss rnodels anal
surface routlng noalels were investigated uslng lhose data' and a
nuDber of opti-nlsatLolt schenes and objective functLons were examined.
Ttle tradltlonal leas! squareE obJectlve function (OFl) leaves sonething
to be desired aE far ag slngl€ event sinulat lon i3 concerned, but no
better one could be found in the short tine avallable. rt nas decided
that the nost aPProPrlate optimlsatlon scheme for a given catchnent
was to alerlve optlttun bodel paralneter (s) fot each event atd then to
deflne the overell optlnun as lhe arithnettc nean of the event values'
Although bettei. results could sc'metlrn€s be obtaineil using a global
opCirour, the advantage of the adopted schene ls that it glves nore
lnfornat ion concerning the var labt l l ty of  best paranetel  value(s) from
event to event.
A relatlonship was developed which related the deplession storage to
caCchnent characterlstics. Thls legression lelationshlp could be used
for estlnation on unqauqed catchments.
Loss nodels were Lnvestigated first. It was considered that of the
elgh! loss subnodels available, three represented the range of Dodels,
and these {phl-tndex, constant proportional, loss, variable proportional
Ioss) wele lnvestigated in greater detait. It was found that the
phi-index nodel was slgnificantly lnferj.or to the latter tvro (at
the 5c Level), but that no slgnlfj-cant dlfference couLd be obselved
bet\reen these trg. The constant ptoportional loss nodel lras adopted
due to lts lelatlve slrnpl-iclty and lts popularity ln the relevalt
l i teratule.















N = . 6 7
N = . 6 7
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(hours)
e  =  . I O
Regiesslon Equati.on
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ttsing. t}le coqci.uslons nentloned above, seven surface routl$g models
wele investlgat'ed. ?le6e rrele subJected to broaitly the san; anatys€s,
the outcone of which r,as a relatlonshlp in each case between one moalelpdr.ro€ter and catchEent characterlstlcs (sl-ope and ovetland flow f€ngth)
These telatj,onEhlps showed a Balkeal sinllarity, and al1 explalncal
apploxtnately th€ 6aEe percent-rge of the valiance {beti.een 4OC a$il S5t)
1n the optlDls€d pat'a.dete!. Th€ catchnent slop€ exerts the stronge!
cortrol of the tro catchfient charact€rlsttcs in aLl cases. Table 25
Ehoss a atxrolary of the results of th€6e analysei.
I'tre pelfolFancea of the moilels were compated by apptylnq then to four
lndep€ndent catchDeneB whtch had not b€en enptoyed in the ana:.yses
ilescrlbed io the Last palagraph. An analysis of varLatrce on these
lesult6 suggests that,  j .n terns of overal l  f i t  ( least squares),  the
llnear reselolr, nonllnea! reservolr anil l{usklngun oodels t'ere
superlor to the othera. In CerDa of peak estlnaCion, thele was nothlng
Co choose between any of the I0odels, Tbe unlt hydroqraph nodel
perfoloeal poo!]y conpaled to the other loodels ln all respects.
In concfusion, a nunber of fully genelallsed nodels have been plesented,
Glven a oeans of €stimatlng the volrrlre of ru[off fron a given rainfal]
evelC (whlch ni1l vary accoriling to cllmate and engj.neering Practlce) ,
any of the surface riouting nodels describeal cou!.d be used to generate
an inlet hydrograph to a sewer systen. Analyses have lndicated that
the choice of srrf,ace routlng moalel 15 less critlcal than the manne!
in whlch tt is ulltisedl. In general, however, a nonlinear model l,'lll
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APPENDIX A : TIIE DATA BASE
the task ol nodel butldlng can often be slopl1fled lf the analyst ls
relieved of th€ lesponribllity of il,ata nanageDent. Sclentlflc
analysls of th€ data can then ploceed vithou! the need to organise lhe
input data lnto the folD requiled for each partlcular process.
Accoldlngly, a $oall data base was set up, and the data froo the
catcluents unde! conslderatlon lrere Loaded into 1t Prlor to analysis.
Data coul"d then b€ retrleved 1n a gtandald fo:at! by reference to a
slngle llblaly subroutlne. In aalditlon, a alata base access package
(DAPPE) uas lDpleD€nted, ithlch p€lfolDed all th€ routine functions,
such as loading and f.isting the data, and genelal housekeePlng.
1. TTIB DATA BASE
llhe data base is used to hold the rainfall/runoff data, together ,ith
lnfornation on catchDent chalacteli3tics, It consists of a set of
randoD access flles, and uses a systen of rpolntersr for optlDurn
effj.clency. fhere ale three types of record on the alata base, nadely
calctrDent records, rainf,all and runoff recolcls, and Parameter recolals.
Ihe catchnent recofds, which ate used as a dilectofy. are stored in
ascendlng order of catchrnent number. and are accessed blt a blnary
search algolithD, The contents of each tyPe of record ale as follovrs.
L.! Catc"nent reco"d




Tolal  area of catchDent (o ')  
-  
I  reat vdlua
Paveal area lrlthin catchnent (r0') I real valtre
Nunb€r of events for catcturent I integer
Tir0e intewal between guccessive I lnteger
observations (seconds) (norDalIy 60 seconds)
L.2 !@fu!!-gg_!WIf:e99!49 (these have the same fom)
Event nr,nber I inteqer
start time (ln fofiD hh.m) I real value
Dlte of event { In forn ddDDyy) I  lnteger
Duratlon of event (in Dinutes) I lnteger
calchnent netness 4 a!.phanunerlc characters
Nunber of values I lntege!
Rainfatl/lunoff observatlons Up to 2oo real values
I.3 Pa|arnetet tecotdg
(a pa:.anete! record ls used to hold inforDation on segmenls lrlthln a
partlcular catctuEnt, A oaxiBu! of LO segnents ale allowed).
NuDber of, seg'nents I lnteger
6 2
Chalacterlstlcs of flrst segnent lO values
charaeteristlcs of second segnent lO values
l
(up to E lnaxlnun of IO segEents.)











Seqaent ClT)€ (l = ovelfand flort
s e g E e n t , 2 : $ r t t e r f l o w
segroent)
L€ngth of, seguent (!!)
LongltudinaL Elope of segnent
a h ! . n a l  c i ? l .  c 1 ^ n a c
N\.@b€r of longltualiaaL lncreDents
Ovelil,and lnf1ow seguent nuobe! I













TJle alata base access Ir.rckage (DAPPLE) conslsts of a set of procealures
to load, delete and examine iteDs on the dat! base. Ease of use has
b€en a prlDary conslderatlon 1n the deslgd of the system. The package
Bay be useal interactively, and requires a DLnfuouD of inPut from the
user. Proqram flow ls directed by co@anals of one or tito rrords. A














Delete lecord(s) froD the data base
Indtcates the end of DAPPLE lnput
Inltlalise the alata base
List selected parts of the data base
List th€ alreclory
List the dlrectory, anal all the system polnters
load la1nfaL1/ruioff alata onto the data base
Plo! selected events
Controls the gener.tlon of hard copy output
Load catchEent paraaetera onto the data base


























T:he foin cf t.he DELEI'E colDdand La
DELITIE
KATCB , ISTOR}i
where KArcB 16 the required catclEEnt nueber.
If IsToRu >O, event nunber ISIgRlt La deleted.
rsTORlr = o' all the lecolds peltalnlng !o catctuDent nuniber
KATCg are aleleted.
ISTORII <o, only the catchn€nC ParaDetets ale deleteal.
Example DE,EI'E
2 1 4 , 5 O O r 3 3
Event 6m133 1s deLeted fron catctment 2I4.
2,2 FINISE
No pataeeters aie lequl.ieal for the FINfSH conbanil. The systs0 1s
closed, anat any carals lnput afte! the FINrsg comandl wlll not be
Plocesseal by DAPPLE.
2.3 INTTIALISE
Thls coEnand lnltialises the datallase, and should only be used by the
pelson having the responslblllty of the database. 1rr prevent lIIegaI
use, a key must be input after the coDnanil. The connand v.llL only be
actioned if the correct key 1s received.
Note: the database should only be lnltiallBed once, 1e at the start





This corinand ls used to list selected events or catchnent parameterc.
?he forn of the conDand ls
LIST
KATCE , fSTORM
nhele KAICA is the catchdent of lnter€st.
If ISTqU > O, the event with nuDbe. ISmR!, is listed
IsToRfi = o, all evelts for the catchben! ale llsted






IThe ralnfall and runoff data for 6v€nt nurber 4omo2 frol! cttch$ent
aetting of
215 ale l1sted.
If KArcH 16 eel equaf
ISI{RM, data fo! all
Thirs, If
r . A r c H - o a n d r S I o R M
each catchnent havlng
K A I C H = o a n d I S I O R ! {
K A r c H = O a n d I S T O R I I
2.5 LISID @d LISIL
to zelo, then accordlng to the
calctments iril1 be listed.
70, the event wlth nurnber IST0R is llated fo!
alata fo! thls event.
all events on the ilatal,ase are llEted
the catchrnent palaoeters are listeal for















,tsf, is used to list the allreet'oty' No Pafa&eters are !e!I refl'
Ihe llsting gives each catchne$t trumb€!, together wlth the catctment
nane, totai iad trnved areas, anil the events pres€nt for the catchnent'
LISTL g1.7es th€ saoe lnfornatlon as LISTD, but ln addltion' 1t includes





ccmnanil ls useil to loaal the catclment records' and the lainfall
rrrnoff records. The alata ls Presented as a geries of events' ltith
r.i"iurr t"."ta Pe! event' and up to six rutroff lecotila Per event'
runoff recoral colresponding to a dlffelettt catchnent'
folti of the conmand is
I,OAD
MAX, NST, ITI
trhere MAx 15 the roaximurn nwiber of runoff recorilg ln an event
NST is the strean nuEbel tllat the 'lata {i11 be on' e'g' lf
the ilata ls follolrlng on calds, the NsT should be set
to 5. Note that 5 wilt be assuDe'l if NST 15 set (o'
ITI 16 the ti.tae lnterval of the alata' If sets <O' 60 seconds w111
be assumed.









t i r cAT  ( f  ) ,McAa{2 )  ,  , . . , , .  , ncAT(uAx)t






I  r c  ,  NEV ,  rA  (  I  )  ,  pA  {  r  ) , ra (2 ) ,pA(2) ,  . . . . . .  ,  ra {MAx) ,pA(MAx)
CIIET
I  - -^- . r -A
-  R A I N ( I ) , R U N ( 1 , 1 ) , R U N ( 1 , 2 ) , . . . . . , R U N ( I , N R I
I .,-,,
R A I N ( 2 ) , R U N ( 2 ,  r ) R U N ( 2 , 2 ) , . . , , . , , R U N ( 2 , N R )
I  t : 'u"
I :
-  
RAr " ( ro rJ * * t ) , "u " ( rou "+ I , I )RUN( IDUR+I ,2 ) , . . . . .  RUN( rDUR+] ,NR)I
T
--  
vrhere I{CAT(I) , I=1,. . . . .  MAX are the nunbers of the catchments
lnvolved in the fotlo$ing data
I CMUE(I), I=1 . . .  ! !AX are the catchnent names. 16 alphanurneric
I characters are alloweal. rf the catcfunents
are already present on t'he database, these
I tay be ]eft  blankI
NC has no signi f icance, and rnay be set to zero. ( I t  is
I  present to give conpat ibt l l ty v i th exisl ing data formats)
I NEV is the number of events in the fotlowing dara
TA(I) , I=l , . . . l tAX are the total  areas of the catchhenls lnvolvedI
I  eA ( I  )  ,  1=I ,  .  .  . !4AX are the paved areas of the catchnent involved.
I f  the catclwents are already present on th€ database,
I  these areas nay al l  be set to zelo.
I
ISTORM is the event nuDber of the following event
I START is the starting time, in the forn hh.nn,
I  
"  
.s .  |  2 r .4o
IDATE is the date, in the form datrmtry,
I . -s- r4r2't1
I roUn is the aluratlon of the event in minutes
I NCAT (I)  , I=1, .  .  .NR are the catchnent numbers corresponding to
I the fol lowing runoff  records. ahey nusr
be a subset of the varues r,tcAT {J) , J-l , . . . MAx.
I NCAT ( I ) , I=NR+I , . . . MAx shouLd be set to zero
I





R A I N ( I ) , R U N ( I , . ] ) are the raiafall and runoff values. The
Iengti of each series should be IDUR+I( f o r m a t  u s e d  L s  ( F 7 . 3 , 6 F 6 . 3 ) ,  a g a i n  t o




Thls comand rday be used to pLot the rainfafl and runoff dltta fron




x,here KATCII ls the catchnent nulber of,
If IsIoRll > o, the event ldth nunber
ISti(Xll = O' all eventa Pre8ent fo!
If KATCH ls 5et t! zero, then depending on
alata fron all events !rul. be plotted.
interest.
rsToRu is plotted
catchment KArcH are plotted.





K A T C E - O a n d I S T m ! I > O ,
K A T C f l - o a n d I S T O R U = O ,
2.a PRINTIN4 con r@1d.8
ralnfall and runoff values are plotted for
each catchnent ha vlng data for event ISToRM




If DAPPLE is b€1ng useal froD a ter.blnal, then thls facll_ity allolts
prlnt output to be dLlected to the 61te line printer' rather than to the
terminal. thls can be partlcularly useful nhen llstings of serles ale
requi!ed.





Any prlnt ploduced b€tween these two comands
Ilne prlnter. Note that PRINTING EllD can be
lnstruction lE the FINISfl codnanat.
I
wlll be dlrected to the
otdltted 1f the next I
2.s SIoRE I
Thls counand 1s uEed to load the catchneirt palatleters onto the alatabase.
{tre cornard roay be apeclfieal as eit}rer
STORE
























NS (r)  ,S! (r)  ,  SS (1) ,Cm(r) ,  SIOEE (1,1) ,STOPE (2,1) ,  Nt (1) ,  r51 (r)  ,  rs2 (1) ,
IUS {I)




us (rsEc),sr (rsBG),ss (rsEG),cBn (rsEG),sroPB (t, rsEG), sl,oPE ( 2, rsEG),
rs1(rsEG), rs2{rsEG),
rus (tsEG)
whele KATCH l-s the appropli.ate catct|nent nu[ber
ISEG 13 th€ nnDb€! of aegDetrts
NS(l) ale the aegnent t]tpes
sL(I' are th6 seq[ent lengths
SS(I) are the seqD€nt slopes (longituallnal)
CHw(l) ale the chann€l botton ,idths
SIOPE(I, I )  ls s lde slope 1
SIoPB(2,I)  iE sLd€ slop. 2
NL(I) ale the nutnbe! of Longj.tudllla1 lnclementg
Isl(l) are the f,1rBt ovcrlanal lnflow Eeqa€nt nuEbels
Is2(I) are the second overlanal lnflow segEent nuDbers
IuS(I) ate the ul)st!.aD lnflos segmentg
2.LO SUMMIIR!
llhls co@lnd glves a sr@aly of th€ Aata available for a 91von catclnent.
t'he .equlred lnput la
SOMI.IARY
KIICH
whele KArcg Ia t.}le requiled catcl4€nt nunber.
If KATCE ts aot to zelo, a surnat!| la given of the data avallable for a1l
catcluenta on th€ tlata base.
A su@aly fo! a 91ven catctment conalatE of the catcl|Dent naee and nunber,
and t}|€ Cotal arld paved areas, thcn for each event present for Che catc]ment,
the event nulb€r 16 91ven together wlth the startlng tloe and date and the
dulatlon, the catchoent wetnesE, anil the rainfall afld runoff volunes.
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APPENDIX B . ITRBAN BYI'ROI"OGY MODELLING PACKAGE
I. INIRODUCTTON
fhe Urban Hyilrology ld€l.Iing Packaqe (UtsuP) has b€en developed at the
Jnstltute for the speclfl.c purpose of perf,otmlng modelltng assignnents
on raInf,all-lufloff data fronr urban subcatchnents, It inelacts wlth a
custom-bullt data base syst€n, phich retriev€s la1nfall and runoff data
fo! any number of specifled events on a glven catcbrnent. A varlety
of diffelent modelltng a6sigDnents can be perforneal, uslog a cornpreh€nslve
iange of modeLs. ltre ilala speclficatlons, nodelli"ng asslgnnents and
nodel optlons are all-scussed under separate headings, which are folloued
by detail6 of hoir to feeil the xun speclflcations lnto the package.
Flnall-y, there i.s a sectlon whlch descllbes the structure of the package
nh1ch, althotrgh no! a prelequlslte to the runnlng, ls included 6lnce a
passlng knowlealge ls hefPful.
2. DATA SPECITICATIONS
l'he data base ls set up Such that up to 18 events on any catchlrent may
be stored. Thete is a ll!ft of 2M oldinates pe! event. (Any tlme
interval alata nay be useil). Only one catchnent day be nonrlnateal in
any si"ngte package run, but any nurober of events up to the l1mlt of 18'
Pieclse aletalls on how to feed tn thls lnfolmation nay be found under the
run specif lcatlons sectl,on.
3, y99II4II9_49gI9rssNr!.
Ihere are tlEee modes in rrhich the package nay b€ run: slnulation,
optlDisatlon and error surface baPpLng.
Sinulation: speclfleal events are nodelleal uslng uP to lO sPeclfled
Bode] paratretels.
ootlmisatlon: certain noilel lx|raDetels oay be alesignated to be allowed
6--il6JTi€rti" specified linits. A Rosenbrock optlntsatj.on routlne is
useal to ileternine the set of oPt'llDun pataneter vaLues accolding to the
Elntnisatlon of sobe aleslgnated objectlve functlon. There is a further
optl"on to oPtitnise the Dodel on inativldual sPecified events or to derive
a global opLlnuh on coribLned events.
E!ro! surface mapPlnq: 'he interrelationship of celtain sPeclfled
paralriters day be lnvestlgateat by Plotllnq a 6 x 6 grid of, objectlve
functlon values on t$o axes relati.ng to the Palamelers speclfLeCl.
contouls llay then be dlawn by hand to obtaln an error response surface.
If 2 paranetels are specifleal the! 1 such plot !,i1I result, if 3 then
3 plots wit l  result ,  i f  4 then 5 Plots l t i l l  resuLt,  ani l  so on. As vt i th
the optinlsation calre' dapplng Bay be done on indivldual events o! on
eomblned events.



















I I = sinul-atlon run
2 = opt lmisat lon lun (on lndlvtduat events)
3 = optf lsaglon rdfi (on combln6d events)
4 - napplng run (on indivlilual evencs,















3: peak est imation + I  pEAKoBs - PEAKMoD l /pEAKoBs x Looi
4: volume estinarion . I vOLOsS - vol,!rcD l/voLOBs x tOOr
5: tlne to peak . flpOAS - *a!|Oo
6: As I. but onty over the range QOSS t \*pm"OeS
Optj .on I  is a tradi t ional least squares funct ion. Opt ion 2 ls sinl lar
but appl les nore weiqht io the hlgh f lows than to the low f lows of a given
hydroglaph. In pract lce, the6e tro funct ions are very highly cotrelat€al.
Options 3 and 4 relate to hydrograph peak and hydrograph volume respectively.
Further optlons could easily be accotunodated.
4. I4ODEL OPTIONS
A nunber of different 6ode1 optlons tnay be specj-fied. The ratnfall-
runoff model is divided into teo, e loss suboodel (choice of B) and a
surface routing subGlodel (chotce of 6). A detailed description of the
partlcular models nay be found else$here. There are three optj.ons which
deteltnlne the model used, 2 retated to the loss submodel and I to Ene
surface routl,ng nodel:
rntegral square Ertor, Ieast squares + I : ieo""-e"oo), 
' , / fgo"a 
* aoo.
biasseal ]easr squares + | X lQo"", -Qroo, -/:qo"" , loot
ObJect ive funct ions: There are 6 choices of object ive funcr ions, whrch









1 CONS"ANT CONIRIBUTING AREA
2 CONSTANT PROPORTIONAL I.OSS
(PAVED AREA}
3 CONST. PROPORTIOML I,oSS
(IVTAL AREA)
N o . o f










































3 TIME OF E}IIRY
4 VARIABI,E K UIJSKI}IG'II
5 NASII CASCADE
6 NI, RES *ITB AII{E IAG
? LINEAR RESERVOIR
PBI IIDSX (PAVED ANEA}






A seconal oPtion is u€ed to d€flne *hether or llot the voluoes are forced'
If the observeal lunoff ls used to ileterblne the volune of net lalnfall'
then one of the Para[eters above becones ledun'lant' Ihe uo'letlined one
!ela!1ng to eactf oPtlon ls used such that Its value ensules that the net
lalnfali volure equals that of the lunoff volune' and ls thus not ent€re'l
Into the run sPecificatr.ons lf the volme forcing oPtion ls 6electe't:
Clptlon
o volunes not forceil

















the llnear leservoi! tlodel i,s a sPeclal case of optlon I or 5. Further
















hput to the package is as folloltsr
ITEM
Calchnent number
Nunlcer of events to be nodell€d
Plot opt lon {Gno plot, I=plot)
Object lve funct ion (see See
sect lon 3)
Model l lng assignnent (see
sect lon 3)
No. of paraneters
llaxfunun no. of itelations of
opt,  rout ine
Event number (up to NoEv)
Event nunbers ( i f  NOEV > lP)




opt lon (see Sect lon 4)
Surface routing submodel name
vol,une forclng optj,on
optj.nlsation oraler (=o for
f lxed value)
Paraneter oane
























































F10.3  29 .34
F10. 3 39.44
Parameters rBt be entered in the order ln whlch they are to be used.
Definl t lon of i leplesEion storage 13 tnandatory. I t  should be entered as
the ffrst paraneter, and be set equal to zero if no depression storaqe
is reguired. llhere there are nore several paraneaers for a given subsrod€I
they hust be enteled in the order specified in section 4.
6: PACKAGE STRUCTURE
f'he structure of the package is lllustrated ln Figure AI
The loutlne PACXACE ls lhe rnaster routlne. subroutlnes OPTIMA and l,lAP
ale calleal accolallng to the Eodelllng assiqnnent selected. MODEI. 1s
called by I of these three routlnea es appropriate, and UODEL ca1ls
72 I
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ACCESS when data retrieval is requlreal. OPTIMA has 2 subroutlnes
(AUG & CHANGE), & MoDEL ca1ls upon 7 subrouthea (DsToG, LOSS, RUNoF,
GFIT, KWAVE, OltlAND and GUTTER) . AlL line-printe! a6signnents are
perforo€d by scRIBE, and E"vENTr ls an oPtlonal routlne which Ptoaluces
a Flot of observed ahd nodelled ralnfal1 and runoff on the clllcoMP
plott€r. In the f19ur€, the dllecu.on of the arro$s lndlcates whlch
of 2 loutines ha6 called the other. coElent catds have beefl ]1belalfy
dlstrlbuted Ln each routlne '
t










( rcr f . rF.  a l l  wi tes_
.;cessec bv PACKqCE,
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APPENDIX C : ORBAN RAINTAIL RUNoFT MODELS
INIRODUCTI ON
The transfornat lon of rainfal l  ( lnput) to rurpff  (output) is
acconplished by th€ appltcation in serl€s of two sub{ode16i the LOSS
sub-nodel and the SiJRFACE ROUTING sub-model.
within the coropute! package there exj.st a nusber of these sub'nodels,
each one associated with a particular option nrmbe!. Eot any run.
tbe values assigneal to these optlon nurDbers speclfy which I,oSS sub-toodel
and lrhich SiiJRFAcE RoiJTING sub-model are to be used for fhe rai.nfall/
runoff transfotnRtion.
LOSS S'(TB -MODELS
The loss sub-$odel def lnes (a) net rainfal l  1n nny'hr and {b) contr lbu-
t ing area in m2.
Some sub-nodels are subdlvided according to the definltion of contribu-
ting ar:ea, the roethods f,or calculating the net ialnfall belng identlcal.
Thls diviston relates to vhetner the contributing alea is equal to lhe
paved area or the total area of the subcatchnent. The sub-division is
only retevant to the Blitish data, slnce paved and Cotal area ale the
sMe for the Dutch and s\,,edlsh data.
The analysis is furth€r divided accolding to whether or not volum€s ale
to be forced. Eor any storm event, lainfafl and runoff are observed anal.
hence, total rainfall anal totaf runoff are both known. This kno{Iedge
will pe'lllt one of the parametets of the loss sub-model to be deEernined
rather i:han simply asslgninq a predlctEd vatue to lt. within each sub-
model there exists a rswitch'  opt lon which controls whether volumeg are
to be forced or lrhether paraneter values are to be asslgned.
BeLow is a short descrj.ption of each sub-node1. The sub-nodels ale
nuebered accoraiing to thetr option nrDbers. thele foflows a table which
srinmalises the model,s and the paranetels lequired for each.
l .
I
l'CONSTANT CONTRI BUTING AREA
Net ralnfal l  1s ralnfal f  less depresslon
















are forced: AREA = ROIOL/ (RFD - DEPgIo)
r
DEPSTO
-  depressi .on 6toraqe) x ( l .O
DEPST9










Net ralnfatl ls soroe constant propoltlon
and contributing area ls constant.










Net ralnfal l  = (Ratnfaf l
2 paraneter model : PC,













3. CONSTANI PROPORTIOML IOSS (B)
sane a6 2 except that contlibutlng area = total area
4. PHI INDEX (A)
Net ralnf,alI
constant lhlough
is rainfall lnput less
an evenli co$lrlbutlng
90ne allosance nhlch !ena1n6













Net ralnfall = Rainfall - alepresslon storaqe - (b
2 pararneter nodel : PHI,DEPSTO
when volumes forceClr PlrI = i I nro-oersro - {Ror'ol/conr. a!ea) I
nbere D = duratlon of n€t ralnfaLl
t. PHr rNpEX (q)




tthls oodel allot's the runoff volurie t be equivaletttly gleatel totar'Is
;;;-; .; the event than near the beginnlng' Net lainfall !s rainfalf




















3 para$etet nodel:  Ao, 0, DEPSTo















7. VAIIIABI]E PROPORT:ONAI, IOSS (A)
?hts nodel also allons the responge volume to Lncrease thlough
the events; contrlbutinq atea remalns constant, rrhlle ploportlonal




area Contributing area =
paved area
-li-
* j 'Y j
I


















zz+ lzo  -  zs ) . -g 'J
of, loss a! stalt of ralnfall
of loss at edd of ratnfall
p- rehere p. is asount of rainfall in lth perlod At
P 
.nd p rs rhe torar rainfatt.
c i.s a constant
Net ralnfal l  = Rainfal l  x (L.O - z.)J
3 paraneter model : ZO, zE, o
when volunes are forced, d is def ined.
8. VARIABLE PROPORT:ONAL OSS (B)
I
I




























































r thoseparametersun.Ier l ine. l ln i l lcalethosepalaneterscalculatedi,henvolunes
aie forcedl. In the conputing Package, paranelers should be specified 1n the
order shown and before the sulface routlng paraneters'
SURFACE ROUTING SUB-IIODET,S
These sub-noalels deflne the runoff in tltres/sec.
!,tith the one exception of the Klnenatlc wave sub-model, all the surface
routing sub-models are l\rtrPecl dodels' Surface routlng is, in al] cases,
accodplished by sone coobtnation of translation and storage routing.
Belo{ ls a brlef alescrlPtlo'I of each sub-nodel. The su.b-models ale
nunb€ledl accoldlnq to their oplion nunbels. Thete follows a table {hich
sudarlses the rcdels anal the lElametels requited.
1. NON-LINEAR RESERVOIR
Stolage Equation : S = xQn
continuity Equation : f = t 
- S
Rou t i ns  Equa t l on :  t  - 9 -n *g " - r f f =o
2 parameter nodel: n. K. A1I storage routlDg, no translatlon. Linear

















The Chezy equacion is assr:rneai to be
dynamic equat lon.
Derivat lve of the fut t  St,  Venant Equat ions _ tgnores dl f fuslon anataccelerat. ion Lerros i .n dyf lanic equdt ioo _ just i f ied where Ldteldllnr row predonlnates-













e.q. V = Chn for overland f tow
v,here C is the Chezy constant
and n is the exponent (= !  for the chezy eqn)
"he 
subcatchrDent raay be divided inao up to tO elemenrs either ofoverland f low or of open-channef gutLer f low. Faram€lers of th;  modelare the Chezy constant and exponent for each efenent,  rhe Aisaavantageof the modet is thar much dara (slopes, lengths, dirnension. i "r- . ."nelement) and runrine are require. l ,  tut  i t  srror: lc 
" i r ; i ; ; ;  ; . ; ; ,  dr.to its beinq a dlstributed noate_t. CorDpurer pacftage effecttreiy rrrnrt.up to 4 elernents; so far:  only tr ieal  \dhere Oi"ts i in i " to . f . r" i t "c losely natches real. i ty.
3. TIME OF EIIIRY
TradiLional model
lhe irput tblough
the i ime of entry.
u s e d  i n  d e s i g n . ! n  t h e  U . K .
a l-inear t*ne-area dtagra0,
Equivalent to rour ing
of t ime base equat to
ra infall
Fure trans]at ion, no dynamic storage









Introduced because nonllnear reservoi! seens to peak
catchnentg. Therefote some translat lon requlr€d!
S t o r a g e  E q u a t l o n :  S = K ( e I  +  { t - € ) Q
_ 
_  r_Q
The Iagt ine K is assuned to vary with the outf low in
3 paramete. nodel:  c,  n,  e
vhere e governs degree of t ranslaCion, n
NB/NoN-LINEAR RESERVOIR is a speclal case
early for Bl l t ish
the fo l lo$r lng
governs degree
non-I inearl lY
\ r i t h n = _ n
a n d  a = O
o f
5. NASH CASCADE
2 par:aneter l inear model.  storage rout ing throuqh n equal t inear
reservoirs each with roul ing constant equal to K.
t-ag time of resPonse = nK











*h .-tlk (./r) 
n-I
wbere f(n) is che garuna funct ion of n
NON-LINEAR RESERVOIR WITH TIME LAC
storage Equat ion :  s
Cont inui ty Equat ion:
3 paraneter nodel :
Advantaqes are a)
dt
easier to program than
introduces some elerDent.
non-linear reservoir

































NONLIN RES. WITH TI!,IE IAG
PARAMETERS
KVAIUE, NVALUE
CHlzYC, EXPON for each
of ! ,1 elenents
?E
C VAIUE, WALUE, EPSLN
KVATUE, WALUE
KVALUE, IIVALUE, TAU
Paraneters must be entered into l l le
afte. the loss subrnodel paraneters-
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